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0N THE SOVER'£.IGNTY' 'OF GClD'.'

T~,EsovereigntY':bfGod

'il

~

be ~nequiv'odallY'feg-arded i~.t'~e

must
arrangements and ~ctions of, all thing"'., It is ThFl ihdispensible (ioc;"
trin:e as it respects the covenaht of ,redeqlpti~m as well as'in11aU the
transactions and events·out of that covenant., Ev'ery c1rtumstallce
in the pro\o;idepc,es andjudgments of the world, orin the creation ·at
large; and every' circumstance: in 'the chl.ll"oh militant and, ti1'iu.mphant, must bc -in·6uenced by the same aUllhority'and power, and
connected wit~ the $ame illrisistible success. God has but' orJe Illiud
in the disposal of all things, whether in wrath', or il1 affliction, ill'the
kingdoms of this world,
.in the kingd-oID of grace and ot gltrry.
~'He.doethaccording·to his w.ilb,in the,army of heaven and among
the inhabitants of the earth." Systems,stal's; 'planets, inha~ita:nts,
revolving, and {lxisting at distances beyond the cOhceptions'Gfin~n,
rt1ceived'their designs and actions from' the unchangeable' sovereignty of God; and every remote regic)\1' of' .the universe'iiVits
sphere of utility' and glory moves in due suborqination to him,'" with
whom is no variableness, neither shadow Of turning:'"
,'f .
.The clesig,ns and conduct o( men in this world are govertied.by
the same immutable authority. i' God p,utteth' down 'one~ and 'setteth\u p another, and wbO' hath resisted Ius Will?1" Tbe rerJ'robitte and
the gracious; the heathen, ansl the believer, !are subordimlte'to the
sovere,ignty of his infinite design ;-" For the scripture saith unto
Pharaoh, e.ven for this'same purpose have'I raised-t})ec1llp';·that I
might shew my power in thee, and that my Ilame rnightbe declared
throughout all the 'earth:' Judas also is anlexample of'the same
soyereign effect;, to illustrate which, tpe, apostles' reverted fo the
decree of God by the final removal of that apostate, atid als~by the_
choice bfra succeeding dis~iple for the' e"tent of the g0spel:~
they Rrayed, and said,' "'Thou' Lord' which k!1owesn the hearts of all
men, shew whether .of' these t\\'O t!zOlt lulst, c!zosrJn, that' hCil may take'
'P,HO:t of this ministry and apostleship, ,from which Judas by transgression fell, that be might go to Ms own place.
,
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,The sovereignty of God is also discoverable in the application of
the covenant ofredemption by the inequality of faith in the lives of
belie,·ers.
.
'Davld and Solomon were sQbjects 'of the covenant, and both are
'considered as types of the Redeemer under the Jewish ,dispensation..
They walked through this wrrld according to the.degrees of faith,
com~unicated to thelp by. God ; and moved in th,eir._respc;otive
pheres'to the glory of God in such proportion as faith was in exercise. God's design in ra,!sing up those eminent cr~racters was never
subject tQ the .leiJ.5J; mutation by their stedfastness in the faith, nor
by ttleir lamentable-worldly propen~ities distinct from the faitli.""':"
When they Wtre enabled to exel;cise the privilege'ot believers, they
wa)ked in tbe transCl-c.tions of tbe cov,enant before God,'to which they;
were. called and un~ted: their wisdom and righteousness, their holiness and perfection" w,ere then brought into action in union with the
Messiah who was tocome; whom having not seen they loved; in
whom, though then;they saw, him not, yet believing (hey rejoiced
, 'rit/1 jov unspeakable and full of glory.
'
.
,:'
In the exercise of these privileges David and Solomon pleaded the
prQlllJSeS of the cQvenant, and had access at the thr~ne .of grace
by virtue, of llrtion }vitb the incarnate fulness of·the Redeemer:They received ,Christ"Jesus the Lord 'and '(~alked IN HIM; rooted, ant! built up, ni HJM, and established in' the faith. Their religJous life was 1I0t s.eparated at aU from ·the :immacu]ate an~'perfect
actions of the co;venant" ill was the ,life and 'actions of the Messiah)
brought Into exercise, by,Jaith through ,sacrifices) and ot\ler' ·tY:"
pical repr.esentations, under,. the jcwish(l'itual.';, God's sovereignGY
her,e was l1l;Ln,ife;>t~d before them by the Lord the Holy Spirit in.
the faith, with ,demonstration and power, t?' the acknowledging of
alll"covenant engagerrients in their in'carnate head. This' forcible
apprehension,in wisdom. and knowledge, in lioliness and perfection
by faith, constituted their' walk and their acceptability before God.
As believers they ,were brought '~by the door into the sheep-fold;"
into the residence of· all covenant engagements; braug,ht into the
-actions of Goa's sovereignty in the Redeemer's ftilness ~ and privileged to LJehold, and'p.articipate in the endless' salvation of the church.
By this translation, old things were passed away; all was changed;
the WOl'k, of falto was perfo.rmed with power, and the result of faith
Wlas joy and pe~e,e in believing, and in the o~ject, quietness and assurance for, ever."
,
Eut D~lVid and· Solomon at intervalS'were abstracted by e.rperieni;~
·from thi;~ new,statie of, the gospel of the Son of God. They walked
at certain p~riods in the Aesh, according to the course of this W:9rld;
acc.ording tQ, the natural dispositions of men, excited and brought
~llt\'.l a!;lt1on by appropriate allurements of the a~versary. But we
mq'st by no means conclude ,that ~uch sad departuresifrom the privileges ·of ~elievers ,were adverse to the sovereignty' of 9Qd ill the
,)
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lS at all

accountable to man for his frequent expostulations and conClusions
, in the word concerning tQe inequality of progressions in the lives of
believers.
"
,
This part of our paper ""hich refers to David and Solomon, is
perverte'd by a' correspondent who wrote in the Gospel Magazine of
November la'lt. His error lies in his imperfect construction of the
following rema,rk: It is said of Solomon-' ~ his heart was not perfect wi th the Lord his God, as' was the heart of David his father,."
This language ofcensure; so far from considering Solomon as having had to do with any religious walk before God, abst racted from
Christ, is 'produced decidedly to sbew the result of living in sensuality an~ dis'honour, abstracttdlyjr0'l17: th~ enjoyment <if !hr , cov~han,t
if Chnst, and from tile walk iffaIth In unzon WIth C/mst.'- The
application made in the same chapter will shew this:
" " ,
" And the Lord was angry with Solomon'because his heart was turned from the Lord God ofIsrael, which had appeared unto him twice;
and had commanded him concerning this thing, tbat he should not
go after other Gods; but he kept not that which the Lord ,commanded. Wherefore the 'Lord said unto SolomoII, forasmuch as
this is done of thee, and thou hast not kept my covenant, and my
statutes, which I have commanded,thee, I wilt surely rend the kingdom from thee"and give it to thy servant."
, Here it is evident that the ang-er of the Lord arose, not because
Solomon had not walked perfectly or sincerely before God, abstractedly from Christ; but because he had not walked before God by
faith in the application of the covenant with Christ as the only criterion for faith and practice, for reconciliation and glory.-" Thou
hastnot kept 'my covenant~"':"'At other periods, of Solomon's life
when he was· enahle(J to 'keep the cov~nant here stated, it was done
by typically regarding the design, and Duilding of the temple; and
by ?ffering sacrifi,ces, and other typical things, in and throll~h the
temple; and by pleading all' covenant promises by faith before the
peopl~.-:..-" Not kept,"-ihis is th,e charge.-' Thou hast not Hyed
unclel'the practical'influence of my cov'enant; 'thou hast neithe'r enjoyed it, nor p'lea,ded it befbre my throne; nor walked before me
in its perfectioTroyfaith.'-'What coVenant was there besides this for
Solomon to keep?-YVhat covenant besides this, which isordered in
all things and ~ure to the house of Davfd?::-" I have made'a covenant
with .my 'chosen; I have sworn unto Davi'd my servaht.:.:.:..Thy s~ed
wiJl I establish for eyer, and build up thy throne toalt generations."
Thus, the soverergQty of\God is' not only to ne'regarded as an
indispensible doctrine in the design' and action of the c'reation at
large, but also£n every d'e's£gn and action OJihe church, lhrou~hthe '
present world,and in that w'orld which is to conie. And hefe it
may be remarked that it is·'asad' symptom of un~eliefand condemnati6n," when 'professors iini'ad'\ro'catcs'for'" another gospel~' which
is/not'a~other,~'-under 'die 'delusive apprehension'of going'oowu
,

"
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to,Egypt fO,r help, an~ building l1P agai~,that which is destroyed,
"The just shall ,live by his faith, but ,if any man draw back, my
soul shalt have no pleasure in h i m . " .
J
The' following positions on the llovereignty of God, are offered by
way of application. '
_
1:~lt is essential to convey to the church the immutabzHty of the
covenant.
The covenant of human, r~demption ,?riginated from God; it is
an everlasti'1g covenant; it is holy and perfect, and separate from
sin; it is subjec't to no contingency; nor w.ill it admit of any walk
contTmy to its natllre and design. God ha,th confirmed its action
and immutability by an oath:-" For when God made promise to
Abraham, because he could swear by no greater, he sware by himself, saying, surely blessing I will bless thee, and 'multiplying I will
,multiply thee,-'Wherein God willing more abundantly to shew unto the heirs of pro:nise the immutability of his counsel confirmed it
by· an oalh; that by two immutable things, in whic(l it was imposslble"for God to lie, we mi'ght have a strong, consolation, who have
fled for refuge to Jay hold of the ho'pe set before us; wpich hope
w~ have as an anchor to the soul both sure and stedfast, and which
enteretll into that within the veil!'
2.-It is essential to accountfor the inequality qf.faith in the lives
1.f believers.
,
, Faith is the gift of,God, and the sovereignty of Gou in the p.r~c
,hce ofthe go~pel cen,tres by that gift in one'risen incarnate obJect"
"He gave' gifls unto men."-The in~quality or variation in the
degrees of practice between David and Solomon must be brought
, to this standard: it cannot be separated from the 'object of God's
sovereignty in the covenant, but it is accounted for by the diffe~ent
degree,s of faith in that object. We are a,11 members- of the .sa~~
body In the regeneration; "all the children of God by faith ID
Chnst Jesus." Here-" The eye cannot say unto the band I have
no need of thee; nor again, the head to the feet, I have no heed of
yo'!-.:'-Just so in the inequality of fait~ in theJives of believers; for
we are members one of another of the same body; "kept by the
power of God .through faith unto salvatiop." "There are differences of adminis~l'ation but the same Lord; and there are diversities'
of operations, but it is the smme God which worketh all in all, dz'vid£ng to every-man severally as he wzll." .
"
. : 3.-It i's essential to preserve and ~llus'trate the design and practzce qf the sacred writings. , The "sovereignty' of God was not only esseI)tialin the preservatIOn of the word through sO many dark ages of superstition and willworship, but it, is essential also by ,the teachin~s, of the H~I~' Spirit
to co~veY the exhortations and examples of thl1 sac~ecl wr~hpgs f~r
, ~he SpJrltqill k,lIowLedge an<;l cot;lsola,tio(1 of 'the ,church. It IS Otl,thls
'lmmui~ab,le f",undati,on that the e~hor~ations,aredisc9vereq as ?t;ing
exclUSively beneijcial to believers,; not to 4etach the~ from, the sanc,
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tified and perfec£ object oF'faith to walk in themselves diiitinct frolll
Chri1it, bot to convince them of'the privileges of a close walk'with
God by I'rlith. agreea~ly to 1he.desig-n of,the word in,aJl co\'enant
engaaelllet:ts III the Redeemer. s fUlness and glory.
TJ~e apostle Paul mightily erifol'ces the various progressions of
this walk of a believer in his addre~s to the Ephe~ian church, chapter
tbe fouf! h, from the first verse to the sevcnteenth ,inclusive; and
though the quotation wOllld,oe, too long for the limits of my present
paper, J reg ut1st the 'chri~t,ian reader to refer to it, imd 'he will soon
discern that, so far from'desiring to walk in sincerity or perfection
abstracted fron} Christ, Paul unites and harmonizes all things with
the sovereignty and glory of God accord\ng to " the MEASURE 0/,
the STATU R E of the FULNESS 0/ Christ:"
,
May the Lond the Holy Spiri,t enaide us to live by faith in uni~
formity to the wili of God; and 1!1ste'!-d of being advocates fpr a
walk distinct from Christ, and distinct fronJ our' perfection ill Christ,
may, we be led by the Spirit ,to walk in the paths ot regeneration in
all covenant 'engagements in Christ Je$us, agreeably to the sovereignty of Goll in the salvation of the soul before·the foundation 'of
tbe world'. Then, after a few more rising and setting'suns we shall
ap'proach the .solemn scenes 'o(dea,th with comfort.and sere';lity; ~nd
meet the glOriOUS R.edeemer. III ,hIS w.lsdom, ~Ighte,ousness, sanctifi_
cation and redemptIOn, "Wlt!lJo,y and not wlth gruif;" as" chosen
in him before the foundation of the worler, that' we should be holy
and without blame beforellim in love ;-10 w:hom wi'th the Father:,
and the Holy Spirit be ascribed" the greatness, and the power,.and ,
the glory, ,and the victory, and the majesty,"-for ever.•
,
MYRA.
ON TH:t RESTORATION OF TUE JEWS.

(Continued from p. 15.2.) "

..

, Mr. EDITOR,
'
WHAT 've
next attend to will J:>e 'concerning Gog, his subjects~ and alli~s, wi~ their ofetthrow ~nd ~uin; .whi~h you ~iH
find IS the c1ue~ subject ma~t~t of what IS w~ltt~n III the follQwrng
pages. What relates to Gog Hratber mysterious, because we have
no proo(of his desce~t, a,nd 'there is ?ut bneylace in divine Revelation where Gog WIth hIS descent IS mentIOned, I Chron. v:4.
and he was a descendant of Reuben; but no where, else mentioned
in the scriptures, nor any of his' farl"!ily ; and Gog is nowhere in
scripture language applied to ~srael, nor to any Israelite ;' but. must
be looked for ~mong the GentIles. We hear of Gog and Magog
in Revelation xx, 8. but there it evidently alludes to Ezekiel's prophecy. abov~; perqaps uT,hat is said in 'Ezekiel concerning Gog, may
be typical of what John !llllld~'s to in th€ Reve1ations. ' Some'think
\ it alludes to the same thiilg~ ,but I dm inclined to thin'k; that in the
accomplishment<?f Ezekiel~s prophecy, upon 'the enemies'.of the
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Jews, '"ilI'be t§pical of what John al,ludes to in the des~ruction Of
all the eh'~mies ofGod at the end of time; ,but to understand what
is intended by. Gog, we must look for it in Ezekiel's prophecy
above, to find out the prophet's meaning.
Gog's name sigriifies a rooior covering, so is his plaee 01' residenee covered in a degree of l1iystery, which is the rea~on why different' writers have made such great mi;nakes concerning him; but
the prophet, in my'view) describes hi'm in such away, that I cannot see how we can be 'deceived, if we attend to tbe propbe6 direction instead o£'our own'dr 'others' notions dpon the subject; If
we cannot find out'wh'at is 'intended by Ezekief concerning Gog, it
.is not' any 'where else to be found. Regardless of what has been
said upon the subject, we shall attend to what is saia by'the prophet
alone,' relating to Gog, and where he dwells; and what is, said of
hi'm may justly be applied to all the enemies of Christ, that ever
have been, now are, or will be in the w9r1d to the end of time;
the prophet no doubt alludes to some 9ile person, and not to any
, particular description of people, which I think is clearly pointed
out in different parts of the prophecy, in the 38th and 39th of Eze. kiel, ver. 2, the prophet is ordered expressly to set his face against
Gog, and from what is said concerning ,him, ~t must allude to some
individual person;, that is said to be a prince, anda chief prince of
Mesblc' and Tubal.
And the 3rd verse' says, "I am agains't thee 0 Gog, the chief
prince of Meshic'and Tubal."),
Arid again the {4,th"vel'se he' is mentioned, and in the 16th v~rse,
and in the 18th verse.
And in the 39th chapter and ]st verse, "Therefore, thou son of
man, prophesy against Gog, and say, thus saith the Lord God"
behold I am against thee 0 Gog, the chief prince of Meshic and
Tubal;" a chief p.rince: over, a certain description of people, called
Meshic and ~ubal.
Tnt') prophet is expressly ordered of God to prophesy ag~inst
the ch,ief prince, and assure him that God is against him, and what
sense is there in applying what' is said, to any body of people, or
any nation; in calling such people or nation a prince, a chief
prince; such expressions are not suited to a rIlUltitude, but to individual~,only, and to some certain person only, t'hat is called Gog, '
b'e~ause h,e is hIgh and lifted IIp; and, if I am not mistaken, we
shall find"him out, in s]jewing who 'is meant by Magog, Meshic,
Tubal, aQdother,s, which will lead us to Gqg and his abode.,
Jo~ephussiiys, 'Magog's posterity are called Scythians, and these
ihhabit Tariary ;,from whrDce came 'the Turks, which is called Turchestan, whence they had their name; Meshic and Tubal were brethren of Magog, ,and sons of Japbet, Gen x. 2., who, according
to Josephus, are'the' Capadocians and Iberians, and are uncleI;' the
power of the Gran<;l T,urk; therHor~' he is justly called their chief
prince.... ·'Etliio~ia, in the' 5th·verse, does not design the couD/try Of
I
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·t4~ Aby~sines in the domin,ions ot the Great 'Mogul~ but Arabia
Chusea, which lays hetyv:een J udea and Egypt, and is MW in the
bands" of the Turks; and Lybia or. Phut; is t!.le name'of one of the
sons of Ham, Gen::::-. 6, who, according to Josephus:, found~d
Lybia, which is a country in Africa, to the we~t of 'Egypt.,' and
subject to the Turks. Gomer was the eldest· son of Japhet, Gen. 2.
from w,hom descended the Galatians, or Gallo-Grec.iaos, as· Jo.. .
sephus says, wh,o' were from hi m c'al\cd GO!'Y'Pdans: t h~y were
people of. the L~ss~I' Asia, which now is ~n the 11ands of the Turks,
the house of Togar!Jlah, .of the north qua'rter" and all IllS bands.
Togarmah was one of the sons of Gomer, Gen. x!. 3,. who8e poste~
'l'ity, as Josephus says, w.er~ the Phrygians, and that 'IJoga,nllah designs theiJ: country., whiph is a part.of the Turkish dominions.
Therefore, all that are a~(n~e r~ferre'd to, in the begir.ning of-the
38th of Ezekiel, are under the 'power of the Turk, or Gog, and
are also his subj,ects, and p\esent existing circumstance~ shew to
v.hom the prophecy belongs. The ,T,Ul:ks have the promIsed land
in possession, and who can be driven out of it but they that possess
it; and when/driven,out, they will be compelled to submit,·though
very reluctantly: at which time the ,Jews will agaih be ,put in possessip.n; b~t how long after their return and settlement in Caoaan
it may be before the attempt will he made to retake~ and drive out,
0hdfstroy tbe,Jews, it is not said, at n;108t, 1 shouJd,;think, b.ut a:
few ¥ears; but when it takes place, it will be knownl in.the nations
far and near, anO,God'.s hand, in .it will so wonderfully appear, that
will strike the nations with fear, when they ,he~r'of the dreadful
event, in the destruction of Gog and his whole force~ And the im,..
mediate cause of all the above, wil! b~ the. Jews' return and settlement in Canaan, and while the cause does exist, in their refurn and
re-settlement, none of the' above effects call follo~; and till Israel
h~ve borne their.sham~ il1: th~ natio~!t, according to God's appointed
t~me, they cannot return to Canaan, nor any of the above disasters
tak~ place a,s the effects: wbi,ch bri ng ,I,ls next to remark,. that
.Gog" with his whole force, consisting of bis subjects and allies;
Ezekiel xxxviii. 5. that wiH be involved in the' expedition against
Isr~el, which the pror.het says Will ,be after many days;
" In the latter years thou shalt come 'into "the land ," Ezekiel
xx?,viii. 3. And again in the 16th verse, ", Thou'shalt come up
against my people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the land.'? .
It-shall be in the latter 'days, a certain proof that the .prophecy
is not yet fulfilled, neither are the latter days the. prophet'lalludes
to, yet come, when I Gog and his whole force wjll be defeated.
Notwithstanding they will come up aS,a .cloud to cover(t.he land;
God will bring them down". and almost univer~all'y destroy them,
by. tj:lC sword, pe,sti\ential disea,se, hail-stones, fi,rl; and brimstone.
Ezekiel xxxviii. 21. "And I"will call fora'swordagliinsthim
through all my Inountuills, saith the Lord God, ~ve~y man's sword
. sha~l, be against hts b,J;other."
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By m~lmtains; above': no doubt alludes to klhg<i'of chietl'ulers'in
the nations. Psa!' lxxii.z. " The ~nounta:ins shall bring peace to
the people;" that is, when " kings shall be nursing fathers, and
qdeens nursing mothers" to 'all God's"spirtmal Iaraet.· All hi's
n,lountains alludes to such:kings and gO\'ernors tbat will be stirrd
up to, help the J~ews against tbeir enemies, which GOd'h,as appoint.ed
to the work. Ezekiel xxxviii. 13.
'
.
. The prophet Zechariah has given an awful description of the
sword and pestilentiatdisease, which some apply to, the Ro/nish
. Antichrist, but very unjustly; it' does by ho meaIlS allude to him,
but to Gog and his corif~deraies alone'. ' ' " ,
Zechariah x:-s. "And tbey (that'i~ Israel,) sball be'a's mighty
men w.hich tread down their enemies in the mire 'df the Streets in
the battle, .and tbey shall fight becausE\ the Lord is !with t.hem. And
the riders on horses shall be confounded.
".
..
To what can it allude, but the futlll'e' battles of the J~ws with
their e,nemies i~ Gog's army, wh~n God will ",;onderfully strengthen
the chIldren ofIsrael, to fight WIth, and conquer, and treqd down
their eneinies as the mire in the streets, when the riders on horses
_will be ashamed' and confounded at the sight.
',' '
Zechariah xii z, 3,4, "',Behold I wil! make Jerus,alem a cup of
trembl.ing to all the people round abont, when they shaH be
the
siege,' both against J udah and against Jerusalem. ., And in that' day
I will make Jerusalem a burdensome stone .for all people, all f~at
burden themselves with i't shall be cut in pieces, though all' the
people of the eatth be gathered together against it. I~ that day,
saith the Lord, I·will smite every horse witli astonishment, and his
rider with madness."
11
•
Jerusalem has not been such a cup of trembling to any people,
'much less to all people, that is to all such th'at wiJlat SOfne future
time attempt Israel's overthrow and rain: thousands of Jews hay~
tremble«;i at the sight of their enemies, but we do not hear of their
enemies trembling that came against them, but they will tremble
when the prophecy is fulfilled; and tQe trembling will be when·
Judah and Jerusalem are besieged, not by the'Romish Antichrist,
,but by Gog and his army. They, and none else,' will burden them.selves witl1 Jerusalem, as the Prophet eXpresses it above, and will
be pressed down and destroyed thereby; which is signified by being
/ cut in pieces, in part by the sword of the Jews, ;It Je.rusalem, and
in part by the sword of their allies, and by the sw;ord of their enemies, &c. The number of their enemies will by no means be suffi'cient to prot~ct them; though all the people 'of the earth were gathered together against Israel.
,
Zeehal'iah'x li. 6. "In that day win I make the governors of Ji)dah
like an hearth of fire among the wood, and likc_a torch of fire in a
sheaf; and they'shall devour all the people round about" on the
• right hand and. on the left, and Jerusalem sliall be inhabited agai'n
in her own place, even.in Jerusalem. And again, in the 8th verse"
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" They that are fe~bl~ shalt be as, David 1 courageous, bol~, and
successful like him, against th,eir enemies."
,
.
. Zechariah xi". 13, 14. "'And'it shilU come to ,pass in that day,
,that a great tumult from the Lord shall be among 'them; and they
shall lay hold everyone on the hand of his neighbour, and his hand
shall rise up against the hand of'his nei~hbour. And Judah shill
fight at Jerusalem, and tile wealth of all the heathen round about
shall be gathered together, gold, and silver, and apparel, in great
abundance." ,
,.
' , "At what time, and in wh~t sense,did such a tumult from the Lord,
take place am,:>ng the enemies of the Jews,' that is above described
by ~he prophet, wherein they fell upon one another, Cll1d were the
instruments of their own individual ruin wecannot tell: bm we are'
told, that the tumult among them is to bc. in Cana:ln, when J udah,
will fight at Jerusaleln, at which time their enemies will universally be'ovelthrown"and their riches, consisting o(gold, and silver,
and apparel, in great abunaance, will all fall into the hands ot Israel;
apd nothing of the kind having yet take,n' place, it remains to be
fulfilled in the future return of Israel to their own land. And it is
said, God will plead with Gog with pestilence, which sometimes
is very awful, especially 'such that 'the prophet Zechariah :points
out in the 14th chapter, 12th verse, " And ~his shall' be the I?lague'
wherewith th'c Lord will smite all the people that have fought against
, Jerusalem; their flesh shall consume away while tlley stand, upon
their feet, and their. eyes shall consume away in their holes, 'and
their tongue shall consume away in their montlr."
Can any thing be more awful than what is said above to faU upon
any people? and did any thing like the 'above tal,e place upon all}~
of the Jews enemies that came against them after their return from
Babylon, or,upon the Romans, when they besieged" took"and:dcstroyed the Cl ty, and tem pie of the Jews? ,Not any t1ung of'the kllld,
nor in anY,one instance. And since the above periods nothing of
the kind c6uld take place to the Jews, nor their enemies, because
they are not in a situation tO,have it fulfilled. And the above calamities will not fall upon Gog's army only, but upon his horses,
mules, camels, and asses.
'
, ,
Zechariah xiv. 15. And grea~ hail stones which will. destroy
great numbers, and fire and brimstone, that will complete the ruiu
and destruction of Gag's army, through every part of the country,
and in every direction: which will be the grand reason why men
will be employed to search through the land to find the dead bodies
and bury them: and is a grand illustration 'of the prophet's meaning, concerning what will take place in Gog's army, which is said'
to 'be from the Lord, and it is justly so said; for all the abovecalamities come from God, and in their beginning ~iH be the grand
cause, no doubt; of the division in Gog's army, and their destroyill?, one another.
'
",,-
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There is nothing:figurilt~ve in the prophet's words above, ,out
plain facts stated, suited to the ,common understandings of men;
at,Jd I think it must be acknowledged, that what isabov~ stated,
was never yet fulfillf,ld,in an}' toing that took place to any of the ene.
mie~ of the Jews while rsra~l were i\1 the possession of Canaan : and
ifw(:), c,reoh the propllGcy, we mllst believe it is yet to be fulfilled.
Al~4 ~1.0~'I {l~1) it possibly take place till Israel are again )returned to
tlWj'homnJand :-their ,enemies ~al)not besiege the!Jl in Jerusalem,
while they are scattered abroad in the nations; neither can any of
the above calamities beffll their enemies, but 'the' prophecy will
most cer,tainly be. fu)fiI]ecl in every sense, in t~e ()verthrow and
ruin of the Turkish emperor, his subjects, and allies, that is above
described by the pr~phet.
( ,
,

is writteQ upon this papcrr)s designed to dose our ,remarks
upon the subject of Israel's return to Canaan. ,Wjlat. has been al.'
ready said upon the Prophecies, is sufficient to prove, that Israel
w~ll again be put in possession of their owu land. And what is said
that follows, is in vindication of what we nave already said relating
to Israel, iq di'{ferent views. What we next propose is, an univel'·
sal return of every individual", of every tribe.
Bishop Newton, in his ~emarks upon the'Fulfilment of Prophecy,
says, " Ab,out the time of the fall of the Qttoman e~pire, and of
the Christian Antichrist, the Je,ws shall turn to the Lord, and be
restored to their own Jimd."
.
I •••
Innum~rable are the prophecies concerning' the 'conversion and
restoration of this people. V 01. -H., p. 394. though he has not expressly said everyone, it certainly appears, from the connexion,
that it is what,he means.
,
Dr. Gill says, «( None shall be left among the heathen, or in the
land of their enemies, everyone shall be returned to the land of
Canaan, be they where they will, as when they came up out of
Egypt." And this is typical of the salvl,ltion of God's elect, or
mystIcal Isrqel, nut one of them shall be lost or perish.
Another author say~, ~(Not one hoof shall be left b~hipd."
And another says, in whose testimony we call11ot be dec~ived,
Eiekiel xxxix. 2~, " But 1 have gath~red them unto their own.
land, and have'left none of them any more there."
How is it possible that it can be said, that' God has gathered
them, and left none of them behind, while they continue in other
'coun~ries, or in any country besides Canaan. ',Zechariah x, 10.,
" I will bring the,magain also OUt of the laQd ~f Egypt, and gather
them out of Assyria;-"qqd will bring them into the land of' Gilead,,'
and Lebanon" and plac~ shall not be found for them." We have
before observed, that Zechl1-riah could not allud y to the Assyrian
or Babylonian captivities, for his prophe,cies, were d~livered after
Israel's return from Babvlon, and WiU be fulfitled in the future return of Israel from Egypt and A~!''yria, when none of them wi 1 be
left behind, which agrees with the xith Isaiah, vel'. J I. "And it
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shall come to palis in that day, that, the Lord shall set his hand a~ain
the second, time to recover the r,emnant of his people, which shall
be left fllom Assyria, and from Egyptj and from ,the islands ohhe
sea." The prophet alludes to God's bringing Israel up out of Egypt,
when they all came out, not dne being left behind; which is what
is meant by God's setting his hand to the work;, otherwise itwould
never have taken place; the second time will be when God agaip
gathers Israel from Egypt, Assyria, and the islands of the sea: at
which time,there will not be found any Jew in any nation or king..
dam. Like Moses when he left Egypt, left not one Jew behind
him. So will it be when the Jews again return to Canaan, other:'
wise' there can be no agreement between what then took place, in'
Israel's comiI'Jg up out of Egypt, with what is, yet to take place in
their future' return to Can'aan. If a few hundreds are l,eft behind,'
in theii" future return, it 9annot b~ ~aidthat God has set his hab-d a
secohd time to gather his people, as he did in gatherin?; them all
from Egypt, if, he leaves Some behind when he gathers them hereafter from Egypt, Assyria:, aild the islands of the sea; and upon a
supposition that Israel wil'lnot again be put in possession of Canaan,
whaJt ~ense or truth is there in-' what the prophets have said upon the,
sUbject of Israel's return to the promised land, and it is cextilin,
t,hat the prophets Isaiah, Ezekiel, and Zechariah, all allude to Israel's
future retufl~ to Callaan, when none will be left behind; which
cannot be the case if God does not set his hand again to the work,
it, was a miraculous work when Israel, every individual, came up
out of Egypt, and so it will be in the future return of Israel, nothir\g
short of a divine power ean poss~bly accomplish it. ,Who denies it?
but as some say,. miracles have long since ceased, therefore many
think it will not take place, because according to their carnal views,
it does nO,t look likely, or in th~ least degree probable, but th'e
time will come when God will set his ,hand a second time to the
work, and it will speedily and universally be fulfilled. The pro.'
phet Ezekiel next points out the removal of all the enemies, of
Israel; w:hich. must allude to'their happy state after Gog and his
army are all brought to ruin.
.
Ezekiel xxvj'.ii. 24. " And there shall be no· more a pricking
brier unto the house ofIsrael, nor any grieving thorn of, all that are
, l"(~und about then!, that despise them; and t'hey shall know that I
am the Lord their 60d'."
,
And were there nOipricking~b'riersnor grieving thorn's to the hous,e
of Israel after their l~eturn from Babylon? did not Satnai, SanbalIat, Tobiah, A~tiocheus, and mauy others-,. from generation to_
generation, put t!)em in cpntinual fear and dread: and the Romans,
when they dt:1stroyed their city_ and temple, and scattered them
abroad in the nations: and ,are they not surrounded with pricking
briers and grieving th0rn~ to t1)is day? which we have alr-eady
proved in our two first papers., But when the-above prophecy is fulfilled, it is si;1id there ,shall-be n~ more a pricking. brier nor grieving
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thorn to the'house of Israel, of all that are round about them, that
despised them. But while Israel coritilmes in their present dispersed'
state 'in the nations, there is 110 promise of their "removal, but in
- the even't of what the prophet predicts above; which is sufficient
to prove the future return of Israel to Canaan" when and where·
they will be freed from ,every disaster, not fearing that any will
hurt them; of all that are round about them, nor their children,
nor children's children, all their enemies' being' removed; and till
they are removed, the 'propbecy remains to be fulfi.lled.
The prophet Jercmi1l.h has given uS allOther grand desctiption of
Israel and Judah, after they an~ returned to Canaan.
Jeremiah 1. 20, " III those days, and· after that time,. saith the
Lord" the iniquity qf Israel shall be sough~ for, and there shall be
none, and ·the sins 'of ,Judah, and they shall not be found, for I
will. pardon them whom I reserve."
~
Where do we hear._of any such pardon ef Israel or Judab, in
·their return from Babylon ;or at any time since, as is above expressed. Neither is there any appearance of Israel or Judah's sins
being sought for and Cannot be found; 'their sin is such that it cannot be hid, not their heathenish idolatry, but their sin and wickedi1ess in general, especially their sin and blasphemy against God,
• in rejecting and blaspheming the name of Christ; but when God
mercifully reveals'himself to Israel and Judah, he will pardon their
A,
sinand,blm,phemy, through the atoning blood of Christ; then the
cl.
sin of all such may 'be sought for but it will never be found, which
';\
allude\ to what' is yet to take place in Israel and J udah, in their future gathering from the nations, that will return to Canaan, being.
a part of God's elect, their sin and iniquity will all be blotted out,
alld be no more remembered for ever, Jeremiah next remarks, when Israel and Judah are ag~in r e - · i
turned to Canaan, they will not again be driven o.ot.1 Jer. xxxi.
12." They_ shall not sorrow any more at all:" whichvI t11ink they ,
,~ill do if they are again driven out. How will they help it? but they
will not, haye a~y such cause of sorrow or distress of.&:ny kind.
Ezeklel XXXIV .28. " They shall no m9re
a prey to' the
}leathen, neither shall the beast of the land devour;them; but they
sh.all dwell safely, and none shall make them afra~{J." ~
!
If neither the heathen nor the beast of the land can make them a
prey, nor devour them, 'under such circumstantes'they must dwell
safely, and who will there be to make them aflaid.
" Ezekiel xxxvii .. 25. " And the;)' shall dweIin the land, they and'
their children, and children's children, for.ever, that is, to the end
time. But if anyone should be dissa sfied with such an idea, .
hear what the prophet Amos says; cha . ix. vel'. 15, " And I will
plant them. upon the land, and they sha)' no 'more be pulled up out
of their land, wh,ich I have given thetn, saith the Lord thy God':'
They were once pulled up, the
tribes bythe 'Assyrians, and
Judah and Benjamin by the Bal$lonians, and again by the RaJ
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mans; but when they"again return, they will no more.be pulled up
iout of their land, but, will continue .in ' it for ever ; therefore the
prophecy is in no sense yet fulfilled, while others possess the land,
and Israel continue scattered abroad in the nations.
The prophet Isaiah· has given another del'lcription of Israel in
their future return to Canaan.-Isaiah xi. 13, " The envyalso,of
Ephraim shall depart, and the adversaries of Judah ,shall be cut
off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall not vex
.Ephraim." The prophet'was eye--and ear witness to the desperate
e.nvy t,hat subsisted oetween Israel and Judah, on which account
his prophecy 'at that time appeared very improbable, and unlikely,
to take place; but the prophet is not speakin,.g of what, would take
. place in Israel at that time, or in the next generation, but after
the root of Jesse wa~ set up as an ensign of the people, to whom
, th'e Gentiles were to seek, and bis rest was to be glorious, vel'. 10.
It was upwards of seven hundred years after, before the ensign appeared, and was set up for the Gentiles, which was fulfilled when
Peter pr~ach~d Christ to Cornelius and the Gentiles in his house,
when the Holy 'Ghost was poured out upon them, and they glo-"
rified G~d: and when Paul turned to. the Genti~es they were glad,
and glonfied the word of the Lord; and ever smce, to this day,
the emign has been continued among the Gentiles; and here and:
..there God'is glorified among the~. But the enVy of EphraiI9 and
the .vexation of Judah still continues, a plain proof that the prophecy is not yet (ulfilled, but when it is, all kind of discord and
confusion will cease.. Then what is said by the Psalmist will appear in its beauty: " Behold how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell tdgether in unity." When God wrought a'divine
change in three thousand, th~y were all of one heart, and one
soul; and thus it will be, in Israel in general, when the above propheGY is fulfilled, and God assembles the outcast of Israel and
Judah from thefouf corners of the earth, Isaiah xi. 12. IsraeIand
J udah will'be a, very different deseri ptioll of, people to what they
have' been, or 'now are; a won:derful change will be very visible to
all men, and much noticed, in their conduct and actions towa1;'ds
one another," and towards others. '
It is natural to men, while in a state of nature, to envy and
vex one another, as may be seen everyday, and among, all descriptions of people; but to act in a contrary way if> not acting according to the dictates of nature, but is the fruit of a supernatu,ral'
influence, and, the evidence of a new heart, which will wonderfully appear 'in Israel and Judah, when they will no longer-envy
and vex one another, nor others envy and vex them; but peace,
love, and unity, will universally and continually abound among
men. But nothing of the kind having yet taken place, either in
Israel or Judah, therefore it is yet to take place, ,and will, at th
time appointed, be fulfilled; and whaHs above stated, and in different views, is applied to Israel and J udab, will be accomplished.
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. ,The nrophet Ezekiel next remarks, that when the above is ful.
filled" Gpd. ,will no mOre _hide his faGe, from ISJ,"aeb " for Lhave
pol:1rea out my Spirit upbn the house of Israel, s~ith the Lord
God," Ezekiel xx·~iI>~. 2.9. To, hide his face, means, t6 suspend
his special influe,~ce, ,to frown UpOD, to afflict ,in body or mind, to,
give persOns up intQ the. han'ds of their enemies, .bot to appeal" for,
nor Bear, mor '3in~wer the prayers- of such.
"
'.
.
In a,} the auov,e ,views God has bid bis face from Israel, and COIltinues to do so Clot t~i'S day,. bud h~w mU'ch longer it may continue
we know n<ilt; but wben the above prophecy is fulfilled, he will
no 1'110re 'hiae his face, from them for ever, but· will prosper and
bless, tmem; and th~ reason why he will· not again· reject them. next
follows: " For I bave poured out my Spirit upoll the house of.
Israel, saith the Lord G0d ;~' which, will be ,wonderful and uni.'
,Versal upon, Israel. Not that we are to suppose that it will be sen·
sibly fiel,t and elljoyed in an equal degree of clearness by everyone,
or: ,tha;t it. will always continue with an equal degree of.comfort;
God win then, as he does now, cause a partial eclipse, in hiding
the. face. of his "throne, and cover it with a Cloud; but it wiU not
l'ong continue: Notwithanding, his, speciCll pres.enee will very 'vi.
sibly appear in the midst of them; and always he enjoyed by g:reat
numbers of them, though not; always by the same individuals;
therl?fore if some are under a Cloud, others will walk in the light;
such,clouds will not be stationary" but w,ill continually move about,
sometimes here and sometimes there, so that there will be a succession/ of haJ'lpy and sorrowful days to Israe~, ,it -will not then be a
state ,of perfection, far From it; ,their joys wi>l! be mixed with sorr0W" not from fear of enemies'; no.ll a dr.ead of God's wrath, or fear
of. ,he\ll, but a sllspension of their comforts and joys, when God
withdl1aws f.liom them, ,at which' time Satan' will J1arasS and distress
them with his .fiery dar,ts; which is what is meant by the prophet,
by " the enemy coming~ in like a flood,. but the Spirit of the Lord
win lifu up a standa,rd against'him:' (that is Christ). Isaiah !ix. 19.
and their oWll'in-bred corruptions, at such seasons, will much
t'l'ouOle them, though neither Satan's temptations, nor. their own
corruptions will be suffered to destroy them; at present they v,re
shut out f'Fom God, frowned upon, afflicted, given up and re'jected of Go~,. but after t~e above. takes place, it w~1l be s~ ·no
more; the SpIrit of God will be their comforter, and IS promIsed
to contill'l1e in and with them, for which reason, none of the 31bove
evils can. come upon them any more for ever.
I am, Mr. Editor, 'yout's affectionately,

Warwial,,,.Jan. 13,1821.
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MR_,EDITOR,
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these lines to your discretion, and for the meditation
of your correspondent (in the Gos-pel~Magazine)
A DWARF.
SUBMIT'

" Not with excellency of speech or wisdom declaring unto ·you the testimony ot
. God. For,! determined not to I,now any thing'among you, save J~sus Christ and
him'cmcified,-1 Cor. ii. 1, ~.
'

apostle Paul styled himself less ,than the le3,st; on th~ sa'm a
principle I would: ~tvle myself less than a Dlvarf, and in a humbr~
spirit would beg of him to inform me how (and to be refered to the
scripture where Paul has proved) I came by interest jn sovereign
favour, and my full title to glory above, and without blood: and
can I ,have a higher glory·title to glory in, than Jesus Christ anl;!
him crucified; or have we any other title to heaven or glory than
Jesus'Christ? or is Jesus Christ himself my 'ultimate, essen~ial,
fundamental, soJ.e, only, .ioti~e,.etIdless titje to glory, abstra<;tedly
from his own blood? and what ~ort of a Christ for my title am I
to conceive of, exclusive o~ his own bLood, I am yet at a loss to
know.
'
.
I
i read he is the sam~ yesterday (in ~t~rnity), to day (in time),
<,llld for~ver (after time); the same in covenant, the sam~ on'the '
cross, and the same on the throne, Alpha ~nd Om~a, the begining a,nd the ending'ormy interest, and title tbrQl!ghout; and, i~
'there any higher mount\lins; or more ancient hills of allliquity revealed, than the p~rsonal setting up anc;l stan<;ling of the God-xp;lU
mediator, in which, and in whom, is founded our rtilation-title, to
God, the summit of ~1I claim to the eternal possession, apd this re'7
lation-title and claim is solely iq ,jehovaq.'s becoming one with us,
bY' Deity uniting to humanity, in one proper person complete;
and if we ~ave out any part (in' our faith) of that wonderful prrrs~n,
01' personal title, especially his precious blood, (that feeds faith),
the title would haye a complete defect in it, and the fpl:\ndatioIl of
sovereign favour woefully sapped. And if Jesus Cbrist, God blessed
for ever, is my only-original title, and the Bible a true abstract
and copy of that original, am I to leave out, or Jook s8.uint-eyed at
those blessed, ever-memorable clauses, that speak so emphatically
of the blood of the Lamb, the blo,od of the, ~verlasting cc;>ven<int,
the blood of God, the blood of the Ne\v l'estarnent title, which
God hath enjoined to us, in all' sublapsarian ordinance and execu~
tions, which are transcripts and patterns of superlapsarian original
settlements For v,erily the everlasting covenant deeds, in the
heavens, were signed, sealed, and sprinkled with covenant-blood,
otherwise the contention between sovereignty and eqqity would
have been so sharp that they must have passed asunde;r tor ever;
but the Son proclaims (in one clause of my title) ," Do I come to do
thy (eternal) will, Q God," (that was to bleed), Ol; justice would
ne'-er si'gn the deeds, nor permit them to be, executed, tJlen t,he
THE
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honoured Father, in equity replies, " By the blood of thy covenant, I send forth thy prisoners out of the (kingdom of Satan) and
pit or d~geon of darkness, into that marvellous light and king, ' I
dom of God's dear Son.
In anot~er clause of my title to God, ,the Holy Ghost says, sanctified by God the Father, aJ;ld again, this is the will of God, even
your sanctificati~n~ (thus we have the probate of our Father's ~il! '
to examine), for surely Jehovah did never sanctify, or set apart,
any chosen vessel of his rich grace, abstractedly from the blood' of
the covenant of his dear Son, but IN HIM, in all his lovely and belov.ed worth and worthiness, ability, wisdom, and perfection.
The divine will wns first done in heaven then on earth; thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth, as it is done in heaven.
Ye heirs of glory, come and see your title ,and interest to the
kingdom prepared for you by the will of' God. your Father, in
, Jesns Christ your mediator. There are three degrees in yo!Jr title,
and each degree distinct, and yet they are all one, and joined
together in one, and must not be divided one from another, (as
says the Jewish Rabbi of the word ELOHIM), there is
One degree of.the Father,
. ,
, Another in the Son, .
, \
. Anothel' by the l.,Joly Ghost,
.
'
And each and everyone of them are essentials in your title, and
,interest to glory. There are three degrees, 'and four particulars ill
each degr~e, which makes the twelve entrances or gates into the
city Of the New Jerusalem, and yet they are but one gate or door,
'and that is (the mystery) Christ.
First particular, of the one degree of relation, interest, and glorytitle, is, the Father secretly nominated, sanctified, or set apart,
,set up, or brought forth the man Jesus Christ; and all his chosen
seed in him, mystically united, distinctly foreknown, and equally
loved.
Second particular, of the one degree of the Father's blessing, is,
after they, both head and members, were nomim'Lted, then voted
in, and elected chosen me,mbers of the higb court of parliament,
ministers of state, lords'spiritual, to act as priests and kings unto
God, in,the virtue of their anointed head. .
.Third particular is Adoptipn. 0 what m,anner of love is this,
that God hath bestowed' on 'I1S! after being nominated and elected
members of that all. glorious and transcendeiltly-exalted court, yet
still brought nearer by the precious blood and fullness of. righteousness, justice, and lo\-e of God, j n Christ, adopted into the whole
family of heaven; Sons and daughters of the Lord God Ahriighty,
be astonished! for yet more grace awaits this sanctifieCl, chosen~
adopted~ and greatly beloved fair one: she is now, through what
the omniscient eye of equity views her, in her head of all ,perfection, brought to her '
Fourth p~rticular of interest, and share of the Father's benefits;

,
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(Forgetthem not, 0 my ~olll!) to be a meet, pur~" ch~ste, 16v~ly,
complete" fit partner of hIs bosom; he makes her hIS beloved bnde.
The Father accepts them both, as one. 0 behold the matchless.
condescension of that most infinite, gracious Being, in the sweet relation of a Father; here are tile foul' pllrticula.rs of that one degree
of our COVf'nant· title, and interest of the Father, but all in the complete and proper person of 'Christ Jesus, but how is he a proper,
complete peJson,'fit for my absolute title, se'parated from his invalu-·
able precious blood? they flourish like watered herbs, that keep
this blood in view, but as by degrees we lose sight, or attempt to
look above blood, where mercy and truth never looked, so in measure we become. as Dwarfs in a barren soil.
I
.
.
Another degree of sovereign grace, in four more interesting
particulars, centering in the Son of God.
. .
1st particular. Is my wisdom-title, or title to wisdom, what my
soul will glory in for ever as it is written, " Let him that glorieth,
glox:y in the Lord Jesus Christ, who of God is made unto us WISDOM,
anointed· Mediator by the fulness of the Spirit of all wisdom, and
sO made over by covenant to me, to make me shine as the brightness of the firmament, as the stars. and as the sun in the kingdom
of my Father for ever and ever.
,
. 2nd particular, Is my title to him as my righteousness, by which
I am justified in reading my title, and by which I am justified by
faith in Christ, to take possession of my God, and brought to the
Ki~g, and stand at his right hand, in gold of Ophir, all glorious
wit!Jin, ~md my garment of ~rought gold, ~o will the kin~ greatly
delIght 10 mv beauty, for thiS,. my beauty, IS part of my tttIC) and
so shall I praise him.
.
,,,
3rd particular, Is Sanctification, or holiness of C~rist, without
which no man shall be entitled to see the Lord the king in his beauty,
nor ever inherit the land yet afar off. Without my sanctificationtitle no heaven do I ever anticipate. .
4th particular, in the Son's degree, is Redemp~ion ; price paid
down in full, his whole person and all his worth, without. one mite
abatement. In ancient settlements, by covenant transactions, bcfore my right or title deeds were signed, sealed, or delivered. in
the presence of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, in the infinite court
of judicatory, in the superlapsarian council, afterwards manifestly
displayed on Calvary's cross.
Another degree, which is so essential to my interest and title to
make it quite.complete, i,s by the Holy Ghost. When this royal
assent ill given, the whole kingdom is mine, yea crown .and king
all is m~n~ for ever and ever. For the ever blessed Spirit, God the'
Hol}- Ghost, graciously assent~d and consented to, and has undertook, in covenant-relation, to procure to 'me, through all the virt,oe of my anointed head, what the Father had given in the Son for
m~, and without this essen!ial part of the covenant-deed, none
t>hall ever enter the kindom, or have any flight to the tree oflife.
Vo~. "I.-No. V.
.
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, First pilrticular of this degree is, "Except ye be born again, ye
cannot see the kingdom of God ;". p.nd you could, never have been.
born again, except the Holy Ghost had sign€d:the deed, ,
'
Second particular is, "Verily, except y~ be converted and be, c0ll.Je'as ,~itlle chlJ<Jren, ye can in 110 wise ent~r into· the kingdom of
heaven,
I"
•
. Third paiticular is, Final preservation" (what some of our divmes call perseverance), If his seed is preserved ard remaineth in
you, and ye cannot S10 away your i.nterest, nor lose ,your inheritaoce, " fo~ I will be ~heir God) and they shall be 1l!y people,"
(saith the Holy Ghost) " I will dwell in them and walk in them;
and abide with them for ever.
, Fourth and last particular is, Vic'tory. We are more than con_
'querors through Him that has loved us. "0 dJOath where is thy
, sting"? 0 death I will be thy plague: thanks be to God, that
through the eternal Spirit did raise us.from the ds:ad" and h(lth also
given us the victory through our ,Lord Jesus Christ.
,I
'
rh these twelve particulars I am enabled to vieloY myself an heir of
endless'glory, in them I have my relation to Father, Son, and ~pi
Tit, (Lnd in my relation stands my interest, and with my interest to
sovereign favour I have my til:le to, God my ,glory.' In: this J will
ipake my boast all tbe day ) and tl'iumph in the night; though in an
enemy's land) and having to pass through a wide wilderness of ~oe,
where adders emit their poison, fiery serpents are flying, satyrs
are 'crying, wild beast, of every sort are yelling, ene!'Uies in legions
subtily in ambU's~ s~creted, with bows bim!. and ario\\[s flying, and
the old serpent the,' Devi~, at the head of all this army, :;;eeking
whom he may devour.
'.
19th March, 1821.
"u,,' "
A STRIPLING.
j

THE SAINT'S TIME LEGACY, OR A FEW REMARKS ON,JOHN XV-I.

33·

., In the world ye shaH have tribulation, but be of good cheer, I have eVe'rcome'the
world."
•

T.ftIs chapter contai'ns a part of that sublime'instructlon which the
great Redeerper of Israel gave unto his disciples previous to his depart1lre from them: 'in which h~ nOt bnly info'rmed tbem of his approaching advent, and the hardships and sufferings they woutd have
to endure, but he also laid down several substantial grdundsfor thell'
c?couragement and consolation while trey should' have fa suffer in
IllS cause.
.f;!
.The Lord of glory had designed these few disci pies to QC eye
witnesses of bis sufferirigs and death; they had alrelidy been indulged
~ith rich~vidences of his sacred regard; he' h,ad' beet} th'E!ir compaI~lon, belper, defence, and shield, in eminent dangers, hot persetlu.J
t10~S, alld?eep sorrows; and his bodiJ).'-prest:n,cft wa5 tha~ on whicl)
th~Jr happlllessdepended. They had seen hiS works, obeyed Ms
VOIce, sought his glory;and adored his person; .he was their c~un",
I'
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sellor, pilot, llhepllt~rd, and capt~in in the midst of their advers.arie~
whe> thirsted far their overthrow. .A.s his presenoe pr<~ved sucli.a
blessing to them, no wonder that sorrow ~hpuld fill their heart w,h~n
the heavy tidin~s of his approa,ching exit reached thpir understanding. In the beginning Qf the c11apter he informed them that they
should beput out of the synagogue, and suffer numerous hardshi ps,
for their adherence to his perspn, work, and ascension; which they
wer~ _to endure,,· from those who were Mosfls's di!l6ples. He statecj
, to them the necessity of his advent to the Father, previous to the
powerful descent,of the Holy Ghost upon them, on the grOlll1d of
his satisfaction ,and blood. Also he told them that he came for);Q
from' the Fatbet'" in whose sacred bosom he had dwelt perlionally,
enriched with all the treasures of infinity ; w here he was adored ~y
the glorified inhabitants of dIe immortal regions: that he Came into
the world;:or qllitted his native re~ide;nce, not that his persooal divinity was ·,lllssened, for he w,as an· obj~ct .thatJilC:/r~onany pos~essed
all divine perfections, though in his humilia,tion he did not kno'w-the
day of judgrment; but he cam.a into this WQrld in the form of q,ser,
vant, in 'order to effect the church's deliYeral)ce from hell; and he
also apprized them that hewn/; about, to Jeav~'the world, ,and to gl) to
the Father and repossess the throne of heaven; where he now reigns
additionally clothed .with an. immortah!,!;ed body, and, is the cent'lle pf \
glory, and the spring of.<l.ll evangelical life to ~be redeemed in hea-.
,-en, and OR earth., .
' , '
The words I have selected.to tna~e a few. !remarks upon, gqUQtl'
less referred to the persecution toe apostles should meet w.itb, Ul1to
whom t1:Jey wereiirst addressed and ip whom they bad a!iter(ll aco ot.l1,:
pJisbment.' I sbal1.pas~ over their external tribu.Jatipn, and in the. first
place shall potice the tribulation the Lord's people suffer while in
this world. The' legacy left to the cburch cootains every thing
relative to her safety, and blessedness in this werld, and in. that which
is,to come; but in that part r,f it which has 1',0 do with a time state,
stands the word TRIBULATlON which is expressive ofa.combin;'\tion
pf trials" sorrows, afflictions', Id ifficulties, a,nd pcrse,cutions. But
this is not all, fpr it.is not tribuJatiQIl withou,t consolaeion, encouragement, direction, support and protection; If it wer~ ,what would
the righteous do r the portion of the Lord's p,eople in this world
consists of foes and difficulties, internal, .external, and infer'nal; but
there is strength given to bear the first, grac~ .promised to endure
the second, and power promised to be imparted to O,ver,c<;>me .the
third. Christ left this legacy to ,his church to b~ posse.ssee;l by her:
aDd the wiH of ,the bequeather be,jl1'g immutabie, renders every pa:rticular therein contained irr,e,vQcable. _ This testament was never put
into the hands of another to put iOnto exe~ution, for he who was
the bequeather, signer, and sealer, i,8 ]1QW the living executor·: thus
he is hound to see that all those who are enrolled therein, be bl.essed,
comforted, and. deal~ with accordil)g. to tha.t specificj1tioil that he
sealed with his own blood. Beneath his sovereign SWllY ·all the af.
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fall's Of his people al'e regulated; to hi~ their sorrows are knowri,
an'cl by him their grievances are redressed. But to proceed, the first
part of tribulation which a child of God is exercised with·is when he
has a discovery of the wretched depravity of his own wicked heart,
previous to a manifestation of forgiving mercy: when he appreherlds
that the law.boo~ stands open against him, and yet he has nothing
to liquidate hi!> enormous debt with. The Holy Spirit having ef.
fected a' m,ghty revolution within, is what gIves a mall an apprehensi61~'of danger. At first the Lord appears t,o the awakened sin.
ner as a law.giver~ vindicating his own rights to punish transgressors,
, and requiring an exact payment to his injured law. Here the ter.
rors of.bell get hold upon him, and the arrows of the' Almighty are
felt within him; and be perceives that, he has sinned against a God
of inflexible justice, immaculate holiness, and spotless purity. All
such apprehensions leave his mind void of consolation: he is still
~onfined in prison, longing for a gaol-delivery. But when the mighty
mfQsions and operations of divine life flow down from the head of
all Qnction and power, in~o the awak'ened sinner's heart; God appear~
unto him as a reclinciled·father on the ground of satisfaction: then
in~uential deliverance is realized by the Spirit, through that blood
whICh procured his meritorious deliverance from hell. When the
mind is sanctified, and illuminated, heaven is felt in the heart, hell
is discovered within, salvation is realized, the grounds of safety
opened, the door,of mercy entered,a'nd the account in evidence IS
balanced. Then faith centres upon the person of Christ, hope anc~ors upon the merit of his cross, and love admires, and embraces
~lm as the liviQg centre of lJlessedness. The person thus blessed
ltves in the enjoyment of peace, prays under powerful anointings~
obeys with delight in the life and power of the Spirit, and realizes
a d,elivery from this first part of tribulation.
A man that is born from above has not oldy internal oppressions,
rebellions, fears, and awful apprehensions previous to a knowledge
of his personal safety; but he has infernal foes which after this art~
discovered to his view.' He has severe attacks from Satan in h'i~
~rst revoltings from him;, he casts his baseness before him like-an
'Insurmountable mountain, 'and tells him that'such a horrible list ne·
~er appeared in the register before. But even after influential dehy-erance is effected, this sworn enemy still opposes the pilgrim'in
hIs way: he has an internal access to his mind, and an external
access to hiS body;. oue is by inward insinuations, and temptations,
and the other is through the "agency of those who act under his au.
t~or~ty. I remember how he hunted my soul and smote me with
hiS Javelins, persuading me to disbelieve the being of a God, the
authenticity of the Bible, and the inspiration of the Holy Spirit:
while at other times he tempted me to despair of mercy, and rebel
against the God of heaven. He always exhibited the doctrines of
grace to lIlY View, as awfully marked with partiality and cruelty;
especially ele'ction, non-election, and reprobation.' ,And
the
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county where'l resided abounded' with Arminians and Fullerites,
they only tended 'toll,tgitate my mind ; for'instead of leaving me
see that election did real good' to"some, that non.elec;ltion diQ nelther good nor harm to any, and that reprobation followed upoo the
ground of transgression which the non-elect have committed'~ they
endeavoured to lead me into the same dark regions 'o{ error and confusion as they themselves were in. Unmasked Arminians never·did
me any injury, but I must say that Armi~iani'sm under the new"as.
sumed garb 0/ Fullerism nearly did; the latter as~ent to an election
of SOME, and a non· election of OTHt.RS, and y.et make universal of.
fers to ALL, of tha~ very red~mption, which they acknowledge to be
re;;tricted to the ELEl;:T ONLY, I heartily wish that the good shepherd would cqndescend'to make his livin/{ sheep that lay 'amongst'
this rude herd as sick of their holy. hearted physic as he hllS rllliqe
my saved soul. It will take these soul· saving gentlemen fOf ever
and ever to drive a soul to Christ, who is not drawn by the Spirit of
all grace; and 'they need not fear t~at he who is the resurrection
and the life, will ever lose one of his own sheep for the want of seek•
. ing after But to return, Satan lurks around the christian's narrow
path, on the borders of' his myn dominion in ,order to ensn~re his
feet: his forbidden path abounds with hidden snares, and deep caves
covered over with those external decorations which are most like(y
to allure the christian's eye; ,(nd if he can draw him thither b;-such means, he is swift to furnish him with carnal' weapons, whiCh
are disgraceful to himself, dishonoring to his king, irtiurious to his
cause, atld des~ructiveto the peace of his redeemed'people. , '
While the good man i~ on forlJidden ground the enemy wounds
his sou), chains him cown, boast a triumph over him, and even endeavours to secure. the object he llas plundered.-But when the
great shepherd reclaims him'by his divine power from the snare of
the fowler, he quits the dreary mansion triumphing in reclaiming
grace, pours contempt on his own folly, and is blessed with mijcp
watchfulness, prayerfulness; and sobriety, t.,ltlder. the relgnirig
power of the Spirit; again, external foe!i and difficulties form a"
part of tribulation: providence discloses the mind of Jehovah re~pectirig all time events; every circumstance is secretly planned
by infinite wisdom, and is openly executed by omnipotent power; God's decree is the compass by which ",Il open works are
regulated. Some of the Lord's people have to endure many hard •.
ships, scenes, of adve'rsit:.y, days of grief, and nights of sorrow on account of their providential movement£; while others have their laps
filled with the providential bounties of heaven. This distinction
does not arise from any qualification seen in the possessor; but from
an act of sovereignty bestowed upon those that are equal~1jbeloveet
and blessed in Christ, an unequal portion of providential favours.,An honest mind must be greatly agitated when all things make heaq
against him, when his way is hedged up, and he knows not which
way to steer for his own credit and his Lord's honor: yet there is a .
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Cl\l,t~»,hy ~hi'HI~:J\;fP Il,Q,' f~J;';,God.,regtll\l~es: his'providentii;1\ h,ancl jq
orpeJ;' thf\:t 11ls' ,J)Jtlqp!.l;l may be q~n,efit,~d, ,an~ hjs o}V~ natlJfl g~or~ ...
fieq ".4 ~:).,l):vylio knOiWS T!Qt,;\\(h,at ~f1ilreity is;';ca,Q i~lQ fJ)O~11 enter

into th~,r~al.f~fJlipg:l' qfdJ~ sqffe~~r, ~han'Pl1ewhQ !1ev~r Y>:i'lsat st:a
caT! dE)Slfrj b~ ~hlpJ~J.in,gi?P( ~ ~hjp-w:recJH~d, ill \lrj,ner :, !'1l;ilj ;the feeli;l)gs
of,'h4ipi\ni~y,}V:U.lQpfit'l~iq)rQlw,r,offi~~ in hoth ,lpsfances, .byexcit",
ing, sympatl;Jy.jq fF\vqur of ,tne)distq~sse~, \ There lire o~her par~$ of
trib.~l?.t.ion wQlch l,~an ,.b,ut jl],s,~ pfJ:~e,' Sl,lcQ as,the"oPl:lO~\~ion ,ll.
C~1;lstlan r qas, to- meet '~'ntb fO;~ :~t,al)~lng,\lplor the old f':lsh1oped
trllths of t!le~gpw,eli t<,;>g~t!;J~r \\IIth what hl;! has.tQ rn,t1c t , with frop)
, tho~e 9f the ho~s~hold Qf,fi\~,h'j' ,Sf\tCtI} j,tsqr,e tq e~cjte \1-11 the ~U$
pie,ions l;Inc,l jf.la\~Hl~i{js,tw Cil.~"jtl ~hemtl].q; aQ~, wh~r~ver ~IWY are SC~
<;rlftly,.conyeiv~q they wil! be suryAq ,bfli;a,k,fo.rtll in op\'l\l'iqdig,lIi:..
" tie~ t;lpqp t~e yhl}raqter; or ~he ~~.r~pn ,aga~nst whgm they are Jeyelled.. J:'her~ i~ ablm~~nc{j of' evil, seen i;n th~ ~ordls fa!l)jly to call
for, .t~~ e~er'fille Qf fqr~b,~ar~l)<;ti, tepcler-heartedQess, al')d sympa.thy
.withoLlt tb",t t~ige,ofyvil sprwisings which the Fathflr, Qf all lies is t~~
author pf. 4: gqod mlln had'pt;ed' Rf patie[)ce t9 bear up under the ho<j.yy ,haf?qqf tho~e vyho ~im to ,crll;sh hil>phara~ter an<;l reputation J)y
,secre{sZr,mqer, rphi{pe.r:t"1Jgs, an9 ba.ck~gitings. Indeec,l pr9fl1s!iors !\nqw
how Jt~.inflilft a, wpupp, tha,t th~ ,m~n of thewQI'l.cJ ary f~r~ver'straIJger~ ~o,;
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b9 di1y ,aflli~~ion is ~ Pal,/: o.f tr-ibulatioO'. ';v.hen t1w ~u'rd
laYft l)is,hand v.po~ the feebl!'1 tabernilcJe (If the re~ee,med, lw palJts
anq 'crie~ tnL the God 0f,all!f;om,fqrt at1d cW?!,olqtioT) appears, aQQ. ,
shews, th1J,.t t\;J~ .hand that use~h the rod is goverll~<;l,hy a heart fp.I)
Ij>f J~v~ ';lnd CQmpilssi9n. JP, ~ffliction -thtt LP\"9 ilcM as a soverei:gn~
fQ~ thy. gop,d qfthe amict~d, an,d th~ hO~lQr of the affiict~r: .l)ence
he IilYS his :~fiiicting.- haod upon .<;lne of his. children &evt:rely, whil~
an.other e\ljoys health of body till tit@' "'ay 9f b\~ ,dc;:atb., Bpt, dea,th
is the clo~ing part of a sai!1t's~imeJegacy. Thi,s,me~~enger paves a
~iv: for ~he. re~l, ioval~a.bl~, and ev~~lils~ing ,PQssession of that por-,
trOll of whIch the Spmt In ,the heart J~ the ~arnest: the cords of
m,?rtality he cqts asunder, and does hi$ offi~e '\1pon the feebly body
of the redeemed clisarmeq pf terror, and ilets in his favour by di,sPOs.!iessing him of-a b\lrdensome hody, the soun:e of pis presep~ COijfliets, tojl, f1tnQ pain; .and removes him to a worlct of immortal spirits, where 'God. and the Lamb feast the wondering eyes aug fill the
glorious son'gl> of the glorified iI)habitllots for ever and ever. Raving noticed thllt part of the legacy called tribulation, I now, in the
second' place, propose t9 m~e a few relllar~s upon ,thecql1solatjolls
and encour;:tgments there 1S for'those w,l1o have t9 endure tr,iblll;,J.tion.
The almighty orn,nis~{mt, a,nd omnipresent Irp,manuel, told his ~is
ciples to b,eof good cheer, for he had ov.er~ome the world. Tijis
appeflrs ~o anud~ to hi~ c;;onqu\'lst Qv~r aU·hi~ peopk's enemjes, a~
, the beaq, husl;>a@d, .md surety of Pis church. ,His blood opene~
the ~hllrcQ'll way .home ip an. hQ,l'louI:,a;b)e maO;~ler ; by his pQW,(fthe
overcame sin, :death, and hell, in,tbeir f~vour; aml he n~t ~m\y ~f1\.g~;m
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ft!cted thi'S for th'{j~, but 'fie' li~s"l'>frlhJi~ed(l1:d~i'!hpaft 'stYe~gth'
to his saints that have to endure trilmlation, a.M: tBf!n a.t last
bring then;'6ff more than c.onquerors. He has prbm\sed t6 Ue~ith '
them, to up!lold, comfort" bles$, and to strength~n th~m to fight
iuhis cause', .And 'suffe't 'for his. sak'e." The' weak' of \:he' Lord's
fa!pilY draw their 'cons61a.tioh~,'and"ehcoutagem~,"!'t'!l ft-din sehsHj!e
enjoyments: thus\vbile theY'slt at the feet of Jesus, ~re bJessed with·
his presence, taste of his lpve, enjoy his smiles" 'fed lileJilngs of
heart, powerful imptes~ions; llrtd m'e'rciful sealings;:they ~o on their
way rejoicing; but when instead of this they are dark andbarr~n,
they are discourag~d, 'not knowing tha.t the chr~stian lives u,pon the
GO)) of all comfort, when ho consolati'on is afforded,him. Those
who under the Spiri't's tuitib(i(ha,ve'been led to see they are elected,
,redeemea, iilld I'egeneratea, 'tll)j6y p~ace on the ~round of their
safety in the midst or ail o'ppbsltiori~' . They see, enjoy, and .'realize
not only their electibn ," but 111so the great benefit it involves the
heirship resulting from it, and the glory annexed to it. What an
encouragement it is for a christia\l to know tha,t: Gpd was his father;
Christ his surety, andl heave(l hi~ home, b~fore he had an existence;
and tbat in spite of all be cOl,lld do hIs final·glorificlj.tion was certain.
,~ur Lord, told his di;;ciples to rejoice that their na,!D,es,were written
In heav~n,'thatt~'e'y were, borlOred ail'd: blessed forever; tbis writing
.isin beavbiis the' original frOIYt wlJicl1' a·livingtr~~~cripi:intheheart
is taken; for those men who sta,nd enrolled to life ih heaven, aresureto
have the Spir~t of live given th~m on'ea'rth. Also a christian is favoured to see nis redemptwn by blood as well as his. election by
grace: he sees the lltw is magnified in hi~Jav()ur, justice perfectly
~atis~ed)n ~is b'ehlal.r~ and beholds that t?e perfecti,~nsof Deity haJ;momze 111 hlS salv~tlOn" through the ment of.a SavIOur's blood. He
beh9los the great Redeemer by' fai'th in his humIliation, stifferings,
and death for. his sins, admires'his c'ondescensi,ori, and longs in the
open .vision of glory to behold his fac~ ,in righteousness, Thu,s the
christ~an moves on ~ith joy, having realized, b~s d~~t~on,.of the Fath~r, h!.s. reilemptfon by the Son; tluiough t?e sa?cti;f!Ji~~ iirfll1oen~e of
the SpInt of all grace. He se~s he has an ~nhentagce ~pcorruptIhle,
a ~itlet9 it un:~)J'feitabl~,.lllld il1~}Il\w~rtar p!edl::?;e, pt', it 'in .hi,~ hear.h
thls enables film to rejOice whlle tos~ed on the sea, and beset WIth
pirates'; bis anchor is firm, lie' trhs~~ ii~' the immutability M God' for
a safe harbour tit last. He r<:ljoice,sthat tne seeni will S00n cIo~e,
and that ever'a,sting ,glory wi\1 :s\lcc;:~ed t~t:< ,pairs, diff:icul,ties, and
trials I,that al'e his p~rtion below. ~ While providence frowns, the
world, opposes~, Sata~ oppresses,~hiJ all creature ei~terns'f~il'j he 'glo. ries in 'adve'r,s,i
triump~s in the faue Qf'foes, rejoi~es-intribu.la.tion,
and exults in the greatness of that bl~ssedness be ~shall then e,njQY
when.he bid~, ihi,s.world adieu, andhe made ml>fc'ihll;n a conque,or
through HIM tlla~ hath .1ov,ed!him.,1'hus th~'grolmd~ of ~ncou
:rageln~nt to;the s,uffer~ng ,~aint. is ,pis eJ'ep~if>~ of ~h~(Fat~~r, hi~ redemptlOn by the''$on, and hIS regenerauon by the SpIrit, With a
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sense ~f God's unchanging lqvt'-i in whose pres~nce he hopes to dwell
for ever, and ever. .
. . .March '!~, 1821.
A DWARF.
I

P. S. Mr, 'Editor, as 'there is no small confusion in the professing
, worJ~ respeqting sanctification by the Spirit; I reCiuest the favour
that some able correspondent will take it upon him to answer the
fuUowing questions:
'
1. Is the human mind of an eJect sinner f>anctified at regeneaa~ion,
so as to be constituted a new man through divine life being incor.
porated into tl;te'very essence of the soul; or is he- made a possessor
of created grace, commonly called the new man?,
2. What sin is'it that he who is born of God cannot commit?
3. Can a believer reaUy love and hate evil at one identical period?
4. What difference is there between the mind and the incorruptible'principle of life and influence in the mind?

To the Editor of the Gospel J.lfagazine.
"

ON PUNISHMENT FOR SIN.

DEAR SIR,'
IF 'YOil think these few foUowing desultory remarks
1'0 Juvenis, 1 will thank you for their· insertion in

Magazine, for his consideration,
1 am, your's truly,
Rutland, April 10, 1821.
"

of any service
your valuable

RESEARCH.

,I, BEG leave to <\ssure Juvenis that J stand aloof from controversy,
when carried on without the bounds of candour, moderation, and
brotherly love, and I as mu~h admire it, when conducted through
the m€dium of a sincere desire, to the comforting l!-nd cOlllfirming in
the faith, weak and wavering christians, and the edification of the
()hurch at large. As Juvenis wished some one to' pursue the sub.
ject, I must here observe that I feel myself inadequate to the task,
yet as my ideas differ from his, I humbly offer this as a clue to guide
'him in the truth as it is in Jesus, knowing this, that whilst we are on
this side Jordan, our views and our ideas will differ for we see through
a glass darkly and but in Rart; we may diff~r as to minor points,
but 'we agree in this, that Christ bore our sins in hili own body on the
tree, and made ,a full compleat atonement, for sin.
'
. The question at issue is," Are those trials the children of God
,meet with ,here to be consider,ed as the punishment for sin ?" To
which I answer, Yes! in some measure they are, but 1 would observe, before 1 proceed, that there are, two kinds of trials that the,
Lord's people meet with here.
'
'First, Trials or afflictions for sins, and afflictions for Christ's and
the gospel's sake; with regard to trials, or afflictions for sin, I could
personal persuasion of ultimate glory grounded on the immutability
,
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point out ,many instanc~s in the word of God, hut for br,cvity's sa~e
sball make one suffice. I presume Juvenis wiH not disagree with me,
wh~n I consider Dllvid, that man after God's OWJ;l' heart, as an elect
vessel of mercy, anrl as s\lch his sins \Vere paru()oed from th~ fouh(fation of the world. J would now ask Juvenis, what is meant when
the Lord said, "the sword shall not depart fl'om thy house, &c,"
;lnd for what cause; because he had sinned against the, Lord in committin~ adultery? murder., &c. And ~ere I a'sk , :Vas not this a trial
to D,a,vld, and ~hat fer the.causc of Sill? I tll1llk 1t altogether',need.
less to 'say any thing morc; enough has been said to pro_ve..that
trials and Clffilctions are sometimes desig-ned by our,d~,'r Lord, as
punishment for sin.; that i~ when we are found looking off,or. J~sus
and looking to ourselves, some darling sin, some hidden corruption,
is always found at the bot,tom, which,hewill h,he.us to get rid of,
not -that we can live without. sin, no not for one single hall 1', yet there
js as St, Paul exholts us to put off.the sill that cloth most e,asily beset
us, &c. and .though Christ hath made c.omplete s~tisfaction for sin"
to live as becometh the children of God.
.
,As c~n'cerning the tl1ials for Christ and the gospei's sake, they ~re
ofa different nature, and are not to be regarded as trials but as crown~~
as jewels of a !1:reat price, as of more value than lh(wsilnd<; of'gold
and silver; an9 when it please; tbe Lord to exercise his dear children with them, it is for some purpose that they ,cannot, see: and
they would do well ~o discriminate between these and tbe former
kind, so as to be upon the guard against self, ever lookillg to the
author and finisher of their faith. and if he tries them, it is but as the
silver in the furnace; if he applies the rod fOlAtheir sins, it is with a
,fatherly hand, and we may rest a,ssured that he doeth all t11ings ,well.
I now take my leave of Juveois, wishing him every spiritual bless~ng in our sweet Lord Jesus, and if he should think that my ideal>
are wrong, I hope he will take all in brotherly part.

To

MR.

o~.

t1~e Editor of l)ie G~spei A1agazine.

i'HE RISEN HUMANITY 0). CHRIst.
EDITOR,
. "
,_

'

correspondent, Less than the Least, appears very diffident in
coming forward to attack Myra,though very free to censur~;
therefore he sa'ys he shall, for the present, content himself with defending what he'calls the truth, against a woman. This catHious
acting is surely v.ery admirable; he seeming to oe aware that his fallacious and futile rpmarks; (being nothing beyond the imperfection
and sin of the old state,) cannot possibly cope with the:spirltual
inductions of Myra, whose weapons are not carnal but mighty, to
the pulling down the strong holds of Satan, and such Pha rasaical
professors, .as Less th,an the Least proves himself, to be i~ his piece
the Humamty of Chnst.'·
" .
.
YOUR
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Sarah wishes neither for ceremony nor compliment from any;
the servant is not above his lord. It is enough if Sarah be like her
M~st~r, as ?e suffered mos~, in h,is day, from mongrel professors,
so It IS by. hIS real followers 10 the present day.
.
The fir.st o~iection of this correspondent is, against being. perfect
or regenerated in Christ, which the word" in every page declares.
, 'Vhar says the Apostle? l( Pet. i. 3. " His abundant mercy bath
begotteni,us again to a lively hope by the resurrection of Jes'u~
Christ 'from the dead," and again, ver.23, " Born again, not' of
corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, by the wonyof God, wbich
li veth and abideth for ever! "Now we know that the Word was
~ade flesh and dwelt among us, 2 Cor. v. 21.; fur he hath made
him to' be sin for us, who knew no sin, that we may be made the
: righteousness of God in him." Now, Sir, this with many thousand
of ·other texts of the same nature, if time and room~ould permit,
we could recount to the same effect, but it. would answer no good
p.urpose, if the· good Spirit of our God did not send these pre~ious truths with power and demonstration to g~ide ~he soul that
1,5 '~seek.ing'the living among the deaq," unto the life and resur<,rcctlOn of the Son of God by faith.
This cOl~respondentadmits, that "the most anxious and persecuting of Myra's enemies would never deny that the acceptance of
believers is not in their first er old stat,e; thence it is evident it must
be in their .new state, tbere being but two states. ·Now I~uch
question, if this boaster of inherent p<,;rfection, and self righteousness, has boldness to offer them to the Father, out of Christ, for ac·
.ceptance, for the word says, " God out of Christ is a consuming
fire;" and having denied confidence .in the humanity of the Son"
he cannot offer any thing to square with the perfection of the Father
but the production of his own humallity, which by the apostle
Paul was thought unwortby a.cceptance, as is evident when he cried
out " \V'ho shall deliver me from this body of sin and death t"
E:v:ery page in the word declares, that there is no such thing as
beIng perfect in any 'other way than being "created anew in
Christ Jesus, and not' walking after the flesh, but after the Spirit."
" As ye have received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him."
Now, I should be glad to know, how this writer understands tht>
13th verse of the I Gth chapter of St. J oho's Gospel, " Tbe Spirit's
guiding the soul into all truth," and directly follows, ,', He shall
take of mine and sbew it unto you." Time,is insufficient fully to
consider all tbe, llrguments ,in fal'om of this e:lfpressi·on of Myra's,
. " Perfect'only in the resulTcction humanity of Christ.'~ It is ,vcry
evident this caviller at phrases (Less than the. Least), is,~~:)llten.drja~
fora life of pt:;rfection, distinct from the life and perfectlon'that.,ls
treasured up in the fulncss of God's deal'" Son, which is "JIJly apprehended by faith of the operation of the Spirit"of,G~d; it is as
clear as the' noon day, that. this opposer of Irut,hldoespot. understand this t;nedium of fait.h, whereby we have access to the Father,
through and in the veil of his flesh, by the Spirit.
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This correspondent very much questions the Apostle's me~ming,
when he said, " We have an house not made with hands, eternal
ill the heavens." I would recommend him to consider a littfe, and
compare scripture with scripture, and attend to the example of
Paul, ,2 Cor. x. 12. "For we dare npt, sa}s Paul, make ourselves of
the number, or compare ourselves with some that commend themselves", &c. which the Apostle says, "is not wise." You well
know, Mr. Editor, if this correspondent r~jects, as he openly avows,
,the risen humanity of Christ as of no effect to him, he must bl?
in the flesh, or the humanity j's l,lnder the curse, 'and so cannot
please God. Let him reject the perfect work of the Son of God,
and offer bis own productions, wood, hay, and stubble, " I will
rejoice in ,his righteousness and follow on to know the Lord in his
regenerat.ion." Mat. xi x. 28.
How Sir. can the two following remarks be reconciled? I cannot
permit myself to 'found' my confidence and hope Olil the humanity risen of Christ. A few lines after comes" Immanuel, God
i'n our own hunianity is the proper object of faith 'and hope."
Really, Mr. Editor, these words, without meaning, are contemptible
in the extreme.
.
Our bodi~s in a: resurrection state on eartl}? No! but the soul,
"'chosen in him before the foundation of the world;" the soul is
not removed'from the humanity while in the body, in any other
way than by faith in works and obedience of the Son, which is
ours to recei\ie, and enjoy. John xiv. 12. "Ve,rily he that believeth
on me, the works that I do shall he do likewise, and greater works
than these, beca'use I go to the Father, viz. descend intothe'gravc,
and aris.e again. "In the third day he shall raise us up, and we
shallli ve in his sight."
.) . .
. .
This correspondent denies t~at Christ is any where termed in
holy writ a residence for his people, How then has he read the
following passages?
. .
" They s.eek a city whose bu.ilder and maker is God?" "De-,
stroy this temple and I will build it up again in three days." "He
spake of the temple of his body." "Abide in me and I in you."
Johh. xv: 4<., and many others.
'
T:here is no )au.thority for this gentleman's' belief respecting·
Paul's humanity not bein~ left behind when he was caught up into
the third heaven. In Acts xxii. 17. it is said he was in a trance.
It is notgeneraJIy believed people inherit heaven, or even visit it
in this body of sin and death., .
Sarah does not f~el bound to give up any opinion. expressed in
- her f6rmer paper, frpm the carnal reasonings of Less than the Least,
seeing tb~t the phrase " Translated into the risen, humanity of
Christ/, is ll~ither deep, but to the sho'rt-siglited; nor dark, but to
the blmd.
'
.
I remain, Mr. Editor, yours,
SARAH.

+
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WORD TO THE LORD'S DEAR PEOPLE IN THE PRESEN'T DAY or
GREAT EVENTs.

" What 6haIl one ill/m answer the messengers of the nation? 1bat Ihe Lord
h~th founded Zion, and the poor of Ms peopl~ shall trust in it.'" Isaiah xiv. 32.

NATIONS may totter, yea the 'ti~e will come when' the earth shall
be'rem,oved out of its pla<;e. "The earth shall reel to, and fro'
like a drunkard, and be removed like a cbtt~ge; and the transgression thereof shall be heavy upon it; and it shall fall, and not
rise at:ain." Isaiah x xiv. 20. But Zion shall stand for ever, she shall
?lever' be moved; ,for the Lord hath spoken the word: for all her.
transdressions are for ever put away. They once l~y 'heav-y upon'
the d~ar Son of God, but he arlJse a triumphant conqueror to fall
nQ more, death hath 110 more dominion over him.
But ,the heavy transgressions under which the world will sink,
exposes the perpetrat'6rs of them to all the torments of the second
death. But, 0 eternal thanks to matchless grace! through the in-;- _
,finite dignity of oul' Redeerrler's person, he was able to finish
transgression and make an en'd of sin, and (0, precious thought~)
to bring in c'L'erlasting 1'ighteouslles$." This crOWns all. And 'when
the world shall sink in sin and ruin, Jesus w,ill appeal' without sin
'unto our everlasting salvation and'joy. On tllese fa,cts we may rest,
my friepds, with quiet ~atisfactioh, in a world of commQtions.
f"' For be that-sht.tlt come toiU come,' and will not tarry" one mornent .longer than the appointed t i m e . ·
Mean, time the foundation of God standeth sure. 0 ye righteous! and thegracieus tboughts of his hcart tal all geperations.
H Let not .your' hearts be troubled, neither le~ them be aft·aid."
In Christ .you shall find peace, in this you may be confident,
though war should ~ise; 'or per~ecution rage, though the fou'ndalions of the earth should shake with the swelling tumult of the
-people; though despotism should shake its iron rod over all the
kingdoms of the earth, and false worship should yet prevail more
a.nd more; yet :Babylon in C'UT!! form, and de.spotism in ever!!
shape oj';oppresswn, sllalt fall to me no Dlore . And all the kingdoms, however now oppressed, shall most assuredly become the
kingdoms of our Lord alld his Christ. Till that blessed p0riod al'. '
..ives, Christ will be a simctua:t:y to his dear people, in all nations
where they come. 'Kingdoms may and sball- be sHaken; but the
Lord, the' LORD HIMsELF HAT1-I FOUNDED ZION, SHE SHALL NEVER BE l\10VED.
.
,
Kings l?ay boast in their power.' to subdue the people under
them by force of arms, blit, 0 behever! remember'the dear Sao;Jiour ~nder whose wings :you hide, in whose fini~hed work'yo~r
trust, 'IS" Knw OF KINGS, AND LORD OF LORDS.
The hearts of kings, yea of all the Dobles of the earth, are in
the hand of your Lor~. They are turned as the, rivers of water
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are turned, into what~ver channel his determined' counon directs;
for, he wo!'keth tiil things aecording tp- theoouttci'l of his own will.
And he has declare.d i that all tMttgs w,ork ,together for gO'od t,o
them that love God. Mark! they work together, ,it is put ill the
present te,nse. And howe,ver cont,rary things ~ppear at :p:re'seut to
an eye of sense, yet the Important events ,whIch -now take place,.
are but preparing a highway in this desert, fof ,our God, ,HiSi
purposes are refining fast. The time must cbme· when he' sha.ll
subdue all rule, and all authority and power, to his~gospel's peaceful sway.
. ,
. , I \
.
God's true Zion is now despised, yet ~he mountain of the Lord1s
house shall be established on the tops of the mountains! Then 'in..
deed shall the inhabitants ofth~ rock sing, then they shall shout for
joy, when from their elevated situal i'on they shall look down over
, the extensive pro,p~ct of th~ globe aroun.d, (once the ~eld of ~er,.
secut,on and blood), and behold all the kmgdoms of thiS world become the kingdoms of our Lord and his Christ.
My dear f. 1I0w pilgrims, we know not what sorrows or what
bright scenes may yet arise, even in our oWn d<1lY; but ,whether
we live or not to see the morning dawn, which shall follow this
, dark and perilous ilighl~ or not, we are deeply interesttUI in a:1l the
affairs of our Lord's kingdom down to th~ end of time. The welfare of our dear brethr~n, and the glory of our blessed Lord on th.e
earth to the latest period, will, I am certain, be interesting to us,
though we may be then raised far above this lower w.orld, in the
tipper Paradise. If there is joy in the presence of the angels of
God over one sinner 111at repentet~, surely the redeemed i.1l heaven.
will rejoice when so many gems are added to the crown of their
great Mt'<liator. His presence and his. glory wlll be oilr heaven,
and every me!llber of hi1l body, ,whetllf r in heaven or on earth,
will be dear to us; and Christ's 'victories over all his foes will 'be
our triumph, The holy apostles and prophets, who ha,ve been
long in glory, yea tbe heavenly inhabitants ate called upon to rejoice in the destruction of Habylon. And we find the SQuls under
the altar; wh'o were beheaded, crying out for the period when God
should avenge their blood on them that 'dwell on the ~arth. The
family in earth and in heaven are but one; and we shall all have a ,
joyful meetingei-e long. At pl'esent, however, we dwell inthe de-.
sert belqw, and oU'r lot is cast tb Jive in a clay wh,en the ancient
things of God's sovereign love are out little prized, but little really
known. May it be still our mercy to abide by the good old way.
Errors abound on every hand, and national cahmities-·increase.
The rod of correetion, yea of vengeance, appears to 'be held over
this land, but I be 'Lord oU]' Saviour reigneth ;, his tender lailguage
to liS now is, " Come my people, enter thou into thy chambers,
a»d shut thy doors about thee. Hide thyself as it were for a little
moment, until the indig~ation be overpast." Isaiah· xxvi. 20.
,should the time be drawing nighrnentioned 1n the xxivth chapter
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of Isaiah, when the Lord wm 'make the earth empty, and turn it
upside down; when l the maMghty' of the earth shall languish, and.
all the merry-hearted sigh",y~t the eyes of Zion's Lord are .upon
the faithful of the ,land. I It shall be well with the righteous, he
will hide them in his paviHion, and under his wings shall they
trust;' Mstru,tlt ,shall be their'shield and buckler. Zion is founded
upon theJock ,of ages. "'Upon this rock will I build my church,
and the 'gates of hell shall not pr~vail against, her." THE HIGHEST
HIMSELF SHAI,.L EsTABLISH HER. Trust then, with all your heart, ye
, followers of"the' Lamb, in Je~ovah Jesus who is everlasting- strength.
, He is on Mount .Zioll,with his people, while the terrible Judgments
of God are poured out upon the earth. It is a sweet truth, that
Zion is his rest, for ever there will he dwell. U The Lord also shaH
roar out of Zion and utter his voice from Jerusalem, and the heavens and the earth shall speak, but the Lord will be the hope of his
people and the strength of ,the children of Israel. So shall ye know
that I am the Lord your God dwelling in Zion my holy mountain,
J oel iii. I 6, 17.
It'is sweet to remark that whenthejudgments ofGod, spoken of in
the latter. day (and that day may not nowbe very far oif) there areso
malJY, positive promises' of comfort and support, interspersed to his
poor and needy people, whom 00 often, distinguishes from the inhabitan~s of the earth, whom he says he will punish for their iniquity.
And if we .ook back to the days of old, we find the sovereign distinctions of grace visible. While the wotld was deluged, all within
t~e ark were safe; and so it will be when our descending Lord shall
appear, and fhe world shall be in flames; then shall we say "Lo!
this is our God, we have waited for him, he will save us."
God set his bow in the clouds, as a covenant token to Noah, that
the water, should no more go over the earth., So when our dear
Lord Jesus appears a;nd sets one foot upon the sea, and another foot
~pon the land, and swears-by him that'liveth forever, that time shall
be no longer, he win be clothed wi th a cloud, and a rainbow will encircle his blessed head, Rev. x. 1. And when John saw a door
opened in heaven, he saw a rainbow round about the throne, Rev.
iv. 3. A precious token of the pe1'manency of the covenant of g-race,
the new covenant, in which our God has declared he will no more
be wrath with his people, nor rebuke them. This blessed covenant '
of peace he has declar~d he will not alter; relying on h,is promise
tb.t;ough the Spirit of our God. What bave we to fear in the troubles
of the nation, or the downfall of the world itself? The rainbow is
about the throne, and round the head of our belo'Ved Lord.
Oh! my de~r friends in Christ, thecovenantof his.peace shall never
be broken! "Iiv,ing or dying we are the Lord's." Our bread shall
b~ given apd our water made sure to us while here. Notwithstandinu-all. evil doers, we shall dwell in the land and ver'l'ty we shall be
fed, Psalm, xxxvii. . .
.
.
Be not afraid ye daughters of Jerusalem with any amazement at
I
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what may yet take place in.this once favoured isle;' should the kindness of man towards, man depart and ci~il war arise, yet'the Cord
says his kindness shall never depm't from us. It existed before nations wt're formeli; and all their confusion shall but eventually bring
about the accomplishment of his everlasting designs of love to us,
and the glory of his own great name.
.
In haiah xiv. we have a prQphecy of God's mercy to his people
Israel, and the downfall of Babylon as a nation, in which we have in
a fig-ure rhe downfall of mystical B<ll1ylon, and the, restoration of
God's ancient Israel, together with hi~ mercie? to Zion at ,large.And at the end of this chapter, we hav!'l these blessed words,,,~rhat! shall one then answer the messenger of the nation? That
the Lord hath founded Zion, and the poor of his people shat! trust in
it." The oppression of God's people ceased, when the downfall of Babylon ofold took place. And when mystical BabyIon falls, God's;people
will excel'ding,ly rejoice; for, she is the mother of harlots, and of
abominations if the ea'rlll, who hath by an arbitary exercise of power enslaved the nations and bewitched them into every kind offalse
worship by her blasphemous inventions. She is the whore that sitteth 11 pon many waters; for the spirit and essenc'f if popery existed
Ion?: before the forms of it in religious worship;w~re knowf} on earthl'
and the spirit exists now., where the forms are wholly disallowed.
For £n her, it is 'said, was found the blood of prophets and of
saints, and of all t,hat were slain upon the em'tll, Rev. xviii. 24.And as it was with Babylon of old, so it shall ere long be with the
mystery of iniquity, 1),0 man shall buy of her merchandize any more
After the prophecy of old it was enquired, What shaJl one then answer the messengers of the nation? the same answer may be returned even mJ'lq)," to all enquirers or persecutors. That the LORn HATH
'founded ZlOn, (it is a thing already done,) and tbe poor of his people shall trust in it; mark the stability of Zion was to be declared
at tile time ()f Babylon's downfall.
'\
, Let us just view these sweet words before I close the~e lines: here
is solid ground to rest upon ill every future day of troubl~. Our
shoes shall be iron and brass, alld as our day, my brethren, so shall
our strength be.-" My grace is sujJicientfor tltee."
'Veil the Lord hath founded Zion, we do not build ourselves up-'
on Christ, nor did we lay the foundation. Behold! says t.be Lord,
1 lay in Zioh for it foundation a stone, (not sand, not human works'
that cannot stand the fire) but a tr£ed .I'tone one that I know tbe worth
of, not any stone out of the l"ubbisll"but an elect and precious one,
and to crown all, it is a ll:ving one, that shall be the life of all the
building; th'cse ~overeign acts of O<lr Jehovah, ar~ the delight and
trust of the poor,in spirit, while they stt,lmble the ,carnal mind, and
many called pious in this day, cannot endure tbes-e hll1l)bling, facts,'
even 'W'l!ere grace is allowed in the foundation, it is thought that their
own act1 of faith are to determine their interest in it, and oh! what
a mercy'that we should be brought from this common decl"ption,-

r
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What have we tha.t we have nQt re~eivcd? Sprely, G~has formed
us to ·shew forth his praise not pur own. 4,nd sweet jt is through
the Spirit, to cease from o~r own works, and rest on a blessed
triune God for all things!
.
. Blessed for ever, blessed be the spirit of .grace, when stri pped of
our false coverin~s, we g1adly embrace the rock for \fal1t of a she I tcr,
o let us depend wholly ~m the person if thr: blessed Rpirit to fulfil
,- all his CQvenant engagements in us anti for us, he hath built us upon Christ, our faith is of his operation, he wi'll glorify and endear
Jesus to us more and more. He will, indeed It,: will,fif1,zsh what lu:
has begun.
'
.

,.

Then love awl blood shall be our $Qng,
And God in Chri$t be aJl in all.

SUSANNAH.
CORRESPONDENCE WITH THE EDITOR•.

SIR,
IT is. due to every opponent to allow him to make a full and fair statement of his sentiments, which I thank you for granting me by pub.
lishin~ my letter in your last Number. As however you repeat your
own short extract from my ~ystern of the Trinity, and draw an infer"
ehce from it, I trust you will allow me to shew why I consider that
extract deficient, and, object to the inference. It is true and 'just
that I supposed there might be a trinity in God himself similar to the
union of the three powers- of the understanding, will, and affections
'in the mind of man;' but I added in my system of the Trinity that
all these three, the whole Deity, or
the extensive language of
seripture, "all the fulness of the Godhead," was in the Father absolutely, in the Son who is man, and in the Holy Spiri~. -This sys.
tern some have called Sabellianism, but as real Sabellianism is a trinity of names, according to the historian's, account, and this sys.
tern asserts a real·Father, and a real generation of the human nature
into union with the clivine,anda real spirit (the divine breath as the
word nnr'/'oa; which is neuter, literally means nn." to breathe a grate·
fuf odour) I think the term inapplicable to it. We have often complained, that the term Antinomian is misapplied to those who assert
the law in its purity and perfection through the obedi.ence of our
adorable surety, and confess their own sinfulness and imperfection
every hour, every minute of their lives j let us therefore be careful on
either sid~ not to affix.reproachful names.
.
Haviog observed two distinct natures ill the person of Christ, and
that they are real not nominal, it mflY be important to guard against
-other abuses of names,. by adding that the.Socini~n w~o' denies the
pre.ex istence of Christ before he was born of Mary, and the Arian
who onlJ' assert.s: that he. was the first and grea.test of creaturesj
equally deny that distinction of'natures in him j and they say that he'
Was God by appoinfment only as Mos.es was made a God to Pharaoh
and magistrates arc called Gods., The same distinction.is. denied
,nEAR
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by M~. Evans, (Dia'ogues, p. 87.) as well as it had been by the late
Mr. Bevan, from vvhom ther~fore, in 'this respect, my stateglent
d.iffe~s, 'I hop~ to b~ able shortly ,to prove more at large that tl'is..
tmctlon and umon of two natures 10 the S~1l at God: the re~!lly
of wh\ch is not so well proved to us by l<:ianH;d 'flames i~ a;lcielit, If
for,ms, of creeds and prayers" as by Cl, 1'wl expcrz'cnce of two, 113tu res jn ours,elves, of which the new nature is inht:rent in Ch'rist,
" for no man can say that Jesus,is the Lord but by the Holy: Spirit."
1 Cor. xii. 3.
\ ,
"
,
• The clear light of Scripture leads me on in-these views, anel)
have not co~e to any pasS&ge~Y!li~n oc~asi()ns a perplexity in my
mind, or puts me to a stand, frOln which I shou,ld think of retracing my steps. Though ,I djffer from a system formerly held,
and still retailled in your esteemed wO,rk, yei I trust your'in'dulgence, or ratb~r your justice, to admit this correct ~tatelnent, of
wha~ is, nowip my p,qssession, bei':Jg in love to the truth as it is
in Jesus. ,
.
'
, Your's,
W. WARD.
Diss, April 4, 182 L
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I request once' more the jn'~ed:jon'of 't~is letter il ydllrt'next
Number.
A REMARK ON THE ABOVE L E T T E R . '

'\

WE are not sensible' what our reverenq and much-revered Correspondent imputes to us, namely, that our '\'lxtract was " defi.~ientt
and the inference therefrom "wrong.''' We did not mangle the
quotation, but gave it verbatim, and sh.ould scarp to bandy about'
declamatory and abusive epithets. Such abortive malice w~ leave
to such characters as HALL of Cambridge, and his coadjutor CHASE;
whose vindictiveness of tempers cannot be satiated, but by sl!1ying
the .Jl pright i n h~art, under the g~ise of su per~or, saqctity. Truth,
and truth only, IS the rock on ,whIch we stand, and as tong a~we
continue to ,exercise the function bf public censors, we shall. ~ver
maintain that integrity
mi!1d, which rises supt1rior to thatlpitiful
littleness and paltry envy of a contracted heart.
,
, While we woulq avoid every appellation ~which, would give pain
, to our al'niable friend, still we £an~ot 'congratulelte him as be,ing
sound in the faith. If he be not a Sabellian, we are cel"talI1 he is
nqt a Trinitarian, that is, in other words, a believer in the ,qivi,ile
, distinct personalities, aQd the cO',equality of the Son, ~nd the\~Holy
Spirit, with the Father:. ,~re do not wish for a moment to enter
into ,any altercation with this respectable gentleman, still w~ IUllst
assert that this doctrine i~ clearly< r~vealed in the scripture,S, wherr
we read, that Christ when on ear~h prayed to the Father, and that
'the Father heard him, and testified of him. He saip b~ sI1O~\14 g?
to the Father, 'and th~t he'shou'ld COI\le again; !1Qd that t~e, fa~h,er
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.iudgeth no one, I>ut the Son. It is also declared, that the Father
an.d t~e S~n would send the Holy Spirit. In heaven 'divine worShIp IS paId to each, the' angels rest not day ,nor night, and we,l
hope soon to join their company, in praising the thrice holy blessed
and glorious Trinity! !! There is no' disputing among the blissful
inhabitants. Then let us 'rest satisfied on earth; and fall down with
all our rational faculties before the footstool of the UNCREATED
MAJESTY;' al}d 'adore, with the most, profound reverence, the mystery of the Trinity in Unity, and .the Unity in Trinity. Waitipg
with humble expectation for the time when every thing' that is
crooked shall be made strait, and every thing that is imperfect
.
,
shall be done away. '
. Even in this enlightened generation, the most exalted understanding cannot account for the apparent obliquities and defects in'
the natural and moral world. The most obvious things have their
dark sines. We live among riddles and mysteries, and are at a
oss every step we take. A caterpillar has puzzled the wit and ingenuity of men, and yet we know the wings of the butterfly are
painted by t6e same Almighty hand that made the sun. Indeed
the meanest reptile, and the most finished animal, are equally the
care of Providence. We 'cpnstantly view the wisdom of God in his
works, and yet the wise, man observes,-Hardly do we guess l\right
at the things that are upon the earth, and with labour do we find
the things that are before lJs.-How. then shall our vessel be able to
comprehend the ;Most Highest. ,For the more we search !he more
we shall marvel.
Uodatmil1g, .Apl'il21, 1821.
THE EDITORS.

'OBITUARY,
- MARCH 19,1821, died at Coddenham, in the" county of Suffolk,
.afteraJong and severe aJRictioll, Elizabeth"Upcraf\, a member of
th~ ro/al family in heaven, and of good repute in the. houshold of
faith. She was blesse~ with much support, consolatIon and, re.sign~tion in her affliction, The Lord had favoured her with a personal knowledge of her everlasting safety in the arms 'of hi~ irreV'oc~ble good pleasure, which caused her to rejoice while called to wade
111 the deep waters of affl'jction. She was enabled by the good Shepherd of the sheep to relinquish all time things, with Christian submission to his -sovereign will. This shews what Almighty grace cau
do in favf:)ur 6£ the redeemed when called for ever to part with relatives,ffiends, and every 'ea'rthly comfort. WIthin these last six
In,onths'l received communications respectjng the state of her
mmd,.-:vhich contain a tt'ue descriptioll of the evangelical features
and deSIres of a heaven-bound pilgrim. My respect for her aro~e
'fro~ a firm persuasion in my mind that she was the Lord's, and
this induced me to wi~h that her faith and patience fight be handed
down to survivors through the medium of the GQspel jJlagazine•
• The meI~ory of the just is blessed. The Lord had endued her with
\
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no small degree ofc:piritual discernment: She mw her eleotion in
Christ to be alone of pure grace; this was clearly demonstrated to .
her by the inward operations and powerful sealings of the Roly
Spirit of life; and all her hopes of future felicity centred upon the
immutable love and unforfeitable friendship qf her electing God
and Father. She saw the inconsistency of the yea and nay system,
and often spoke with holy indigna~ioll against the resurrection-men,
who creep' about that part of the globe, blowing the trumpet wi'th
an uncertain sound', lest poor sinners should
out of the world
without haviri'g embraced the t1fers of grace! . !For a short time
she was favoured to attend the public means of grace; but for
years, before her dissolution, she was obliged to keep in her' bedroom. At times she was enabled to relate the love, compassion,
and sympathy, which the Lord made known to her in her affliction.
Like other Christians, her's was a chequered scene; at times she
could rejoice, and at' other times she had to weep; sometimes it
was day with her soul, and at other times it was 'night. 'She was
like David,she could rejoice all the da,y long, that is, when the
sun that rules the heavenly day shone upon bel' renewed soul. But
when darkness surrounded her tent, she, was grievously tormented
by those beasts of prey whose business it is to creep forth at midnight. - Her complaint gradually brought her down, and progres·
sively disabled her weak frame. She enjoyed .the rich' anointings,
the holy bedewings, .and the sweet consolations of the Spirit of
life towards the latter end of her journey to a wonderful degree.
The last Sabbath she was permitted to spend on earth, having her
final dissolution in view, and her Saviour in the arms of faith, she
excJaimed-" 0 WHAT A SHOUT WILL I GIVE WHEN I GET HOME."
On the following day it pleased the Lord, who is infinite in wisdom and goodness, to release her Spirit from earth and earthly
,sufferings. Now she ha;s for ever done ,with afflictions, pains,
darkness, ,sorrows, har'renness', and difficulbes, and is safe landed
in tpat sacre~ w~rl?, ,,,,nere, all is p,eac7~ loye~ perfection, j,?'y, and.
praISe. WhIlt: m th)s, vale of tears she was blessed to enJoy the
royal clemency of the Kin~ of Kings, and 'Lord of Lords, but now
she beholds him face to f~ce, and triumphS in him as the fountain
of unbounded life all(} g~ace'; ,ami basks in the sacred emanations
of his divine glory, whC? loved her, and gave himself for her.
.
, I!er desire was' that those words should, be spoken f:r~m after
ner decease, " M,y jleslL and my heart jalleth: but 'f}'od is· the
str'ength of my hedrt, and my portion for ever." 'Psalfu·lxxiii. 26.
Sh~ often felt her heart to fail when diffiCl\1ties and sufferings presented themselves to her "iew. Inward oppressions and outward
distresses always tend to bear down the mind, when divine coils'olation~ are suspended. When she was brought into a real state' of
sl;1fferings" she was enabled to bear all thin~s and endure all things,
through Christ who strengthened her. As she was the daughter of
Abraham, the Lord had made himself over to her, as her invalu-
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. abl~ portion. HI'l gave 'her the ~arnest while here, and now she is
an inheritor of that portion which 'is infinite in its pature, eternal
in its duration,. and incomparable in its properties. What di~
erpbodied spir,its a~e in an immortal world we mUst ,die to know; •
certain we are thlt heaven is a state of perfect tranquility, incessant,glory, and everlasting joy, whel'e God and the Lamb and the
Church will dwell in vital ,union for ever and ever. We do well
to remember that conquering grace is promised in a dying hour.
. Death is the porter to freedom, the finisher of sorrows, and a messenger of peace to those' who through faith and patience shaH inherit the promises.'
~
Another fair daughter tlf Zion is gone,
To praise her Redeemer for what he has done;
Her conflicts are over~ her soul is at rest,
With rich consolation she'll ever be blest. .
Through darkness and ,iorrows she's br~ught safe to land,
To bless and adore that compassionate hand,
That steer'd her 'midst 'waves, hke huge molJlltains for size,
- And brougbt her safe home to her port in the skies.

.

,

Through all her'aflliction the Lord was'her stay,
""ho smil'd all her doubtings and sorrows away;
rfhe cross, in the desert she once, had to bear,
But for her deliv'rance ,the Lord did apHear.
>

She long'd In the ;egions of bliss to be found
Where incessant pleasures doth ever abound;'
With Christ her dear Saviour she panted to be,
To tell of his doings tor her on the tree.
She's gone from this 'wo;ld of huge dangers and woes,
And on his kind bpsom she finds sweet repose,"
••
~•
F,t;om all her sore tri~ls s~e no:" ,finds release,.
' , l cl '.! r
And dwells -unmolested, III tegtons of peac~•
She lives in Christ'~ presence, exults in his love,
And adores his great name in heaven, above;
An immortal crown of rich glory she wears,
Freed from all her' sorrows, her troubles and cflres. \

•,'

....

j

f . f',

)

,

She's enter'd the p(irtal of glory above,
Slie praises her Saviour, and tells of his 10,ve;, I
She sees those dear scars he received on the tree,
, And sings of salvation that's p~rfeclly free.

.

April 10, 1821.
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'doD's SOVEREIGNTY.
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" For ever, <i ·L.ord, ~hy \vord i$ settled ih. heaven."-PS'Ai.
•< To the word and td the testimony."-:r-lsA1AH viii. 20.

ciix:. s.

(a) UNNUMBERED agc;ls, ere, (6; the gi~be on which we d:-vell
.
Was pois.'d UpO,D the liquid air, ~r (c) man was form'd, or (d) fell,
(e) The God-man. mediator stood the (f) church's husband then:
(g) As long ere time began, his joys were with the sons of men.
(h) Foreknown QfG?d (i) ~h~ church is seen in robes of Ii~ht array'd,

)

J

Fair as the !lun,w!th llplendor br;ight, (le) in enrist her glorious
,
head. ,
(l) Hail! highly favpr'drace, Jehovah, (m) Fath\~r, (n)· Son" and
.
(0) Spiri~'s•.chpice\ lP) ,
' , , ' . '.
(q) You whQ thip, covenart mercy taste, in (1') his free, graoe (s)
rejoic.e.
,,
' .'
.'
(t) This covenant firm remains when mountains fall to 'dust,
You may .(u) your O\fn Jehovah Alei,m safel.y trqst.
('Cl) That preciolls corner-stone the (w) building well sustains,
(x) While your eternal God through endh:ss years the same remains•.
(y) What thou~h.yoq see yoursC/lves all covered o'er with sin,
(z) Chambers of im~gery, a cage of hateful birds within.
(a) All this you~ covenant Fathe.r knew, and early help he laid ' (
(b) Upon the mIghty surety, Jesus, your exalted bead.'
'" ,
(c) In the wide sea of boundless love the church was then embrac'd,
(d) Secur'cl within a special act of free and sovereign grace. .
(e) Child~en ~f Gqd',ariclr heirs of heaven,'('f') the title still remains,
Bound fa~f toChristby btr'ong indis$oluble.chains:' ( . '"
(g) Withwoncl~rotls jo/thtd..ord p~held hi.s ~:nystiG' b,ody shine,
(h) The comI,>act with hi~;father made, he nowdeclares she's mine ;
I

, '(a) Psal. lIC,' 2. (b) Gen. 'i. I. '·(c) G'en.i. 27. Cd) Gen. iii. 6. (c) PrOl',
vtii. 22-30. (f) Isa. liv. 5. .(g) I)rciv.,viii. 31. (h) Rom. viii. 29. xii. ~.
(i) S~ng. iv: 1. vi."],, (k)EecI. ii. 14., Eph., iI'. 15. (l) Psal. IxI'. 4. xxxiii. 12.
'£ph.l.4.2Thes.. n.13. (m) John XVI. 27. (n)Johnxv.~. (0) Rom. xv. 3.0.
Rev. xi"•. 13, lJohn v. 7., (p) John xv. 16. (q)" Pet. ii. 3. (r) Hos. xiv" 4.
Rom. iii. 24. 1Cor. ji. 12. (s) Exod. xviii. 9. l'sal. lXiii..7. (t) Psal.lxxxix. 28.
Isa.. liv. 10. Gen. xvii'. 7. Heb. xiii. 20.. (1l) Lam, iii. 24, (11) Gen. xlix.,24.
Isaia xxviii. 16. I,Pet.ii. 4.6.' (w) I Pet. ii. 5. (x) ,Psal. xv. 4. Mal. iii. 6.
Zeph. iii. 17. (y) 1sa. vi. 5. Job xl. 4. xlii. 5,6. (z) Ezek. viii•.9, 10. I
(a) Psai.lxxxix. 19. Isa. xlix. 8. .(b) Heb. vii. 22. PSII!. c'xix. 122.. (c) Jer.
xxxi. 3. 'Deut. xxxiii. 12. (d~ Bb!. ii. 19; 20. J.ohn .xvii. 19. 1sa. xiii, 3. (e) Jer.
xxxi. 20. ha. viii.H. 'I'Thes. 1'.5, Rom', ill:. S. (f) ha. i. 2~ Gal.iv.. 7. Heb.
xii. 7. Hos. i. 10. (g) Heb;xii. 2. 'Mat. xxv. 21. Neh. viii. 10. (h) Heb.
,·iii,8. Eph. ii; 14. Co!.i. :20. I,a.xliii. l. Song, iI'. 8.....;12. v. 1,

,-
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Mine when in (a·) Eden's garden placed in innocence she shines,
, (a) Nor less whenlin transgression plung'd, .and cover'd o'er with

crimes.
(6) In closer kindredjoin'd, right to redeem he claims;
(c) Behold his love he bears (d) her due-eel wrath,agonies, and
pains!
(f)Fi'om his own flesh he ne'et will hid'e, (g) or turn away his love;
(h) Nor sin nor hell, n9r death, can from him hislov'd bride remove:
Sht:'~ mine (hesays) (i) when wandering farin sin'sdarkmazeslost,
(k) To wash away her guilty stains (l) I bleed upon the cross;
, (m) Mine when insensible and blind she runs the downward road,
The object of 'my ceaseless love, and purchase of,my blood.
(n) 'Say not that her most keil10us sins (o) my purposes 'can change,
(p) Or for' one moment from my heart my Hepqzibah estrange..
Poor are the strongest words the lips of mortals use,
To speak (q) tire fervor of my heart towards my chosen spousC';
Er) From the\vild leopard's 'den, and the dark mopntain's brow,
"
(s) My sheep shall hear my voice, and m.v: (t) salvation kno,w ;
f.\,
(at) Th' highway of God's decrees, the way of covenant love, .
('V) My ransom'd ones shall tread, and all (w) my mercy prove;
(r, For so the Father's will decrees, of all that he has given,
, That I should nothing Jose, but bring them safe to heaven;
(y) In spite of every foe, my own almighty arm shall save,
(z) While more than.conqu'rors they:shall shou't, " where's now thy
p'
victory boasting grave ?"
.
(a) Fear not ye little flock, (b) your strength is to sit' still,
(c) The w;ork is mine, and (d) I'Jl fulfil the Father's righteous will.
(e) And yet vain man would be more wise;' (f) blind to the purpose
..
I have, fix'd, '
\ (g) He vainly strives with my beloved ones (h). the' serpent's se~d to
mix.
. ,
0.

i.

(a"') Gen. i. 27.31. (a) Ezek. xvi. 8. Numb. xxiii. 21. Jer. xv. 20. John xiii. 1.
(b) Ruth ii. ~(). iii. Ill. Prov. xvii. 7. Job xix. 25-2'1. Eph. v. 30......32. (c) Deut.
xxxiii. 3. (d) Rom. vi. 23. (~) Psal. cxix.120. 143. 1Thes.i. 10. Isa.liii. to the
end. Psal.xxii. to the end. (/) Gen. ii. 24. (g) Isa.lxiii.9. (h) Rom. v.8. Deut.
i vii. 8. Eph. ii. 4, 5, v. 25.
(i) !sa:. xli.ii. 24. Psa!' xxv. 7.)lxix.,5. (k) John,
xiii. 8. 1 Cor. vi. 11.' Titus iii. 5. Ezek. xvi. 9. (l) Rev. vli. 14. Co!. i. 20.
John xix. 34. (m) Isa. xlii. 7. Psal. cxlvi. 8. (1i) Dan. ix.,24. !sa. liv. 17. Isa.
Jxi. 10.' (0) Mal. iii. 6. (p) Isa: Ixii. 4. xlix. 15, 16. (q) John xv. 13. xi. 36.
Zeph. Hi. 17.. (r) Song, iv. 8. Mat. x. 6. Eiek. xxxiv. 6.11. 12.. (s) Ezek.

, xxxiv. 13-16. John x.'16. Psal. lxxviii. 52. (t) Psal. cxlix. 4. Jer. iii. 23..Luke
xix. 9. 2,Thes. ii. 13. 2 Tim. ii. 10. Exod. xv. %. ~u) [sa. xxxv. 8, 9. xxx. 21·.
Jer.,j. 5.1 John xiv. 7• (v) Exod. xxx.' 12. lsa. xliii. 3. 4. ('IQ) Psal. Ixxxvi. 5.
cili. 8.17':, Jer. xxxiii. 10, 11. (".) Eph. i. 5. John xi. J9,40. 2 ret. iii. 9.
hb xiv.'15•. (31) Psa!' Ixxxix. ~3. xcviii. I. !sa. H. 5.. 9. lii. 10., (z) Rom. viii.
37. ,1 Cor. xv. 54-57.
' .
(a)iLuke xii. 32. Gen. xv. 1. ibid. ~l'vi. 24. Jer. xxx. 10. (b) Isa. xxx. ~ .
. .psalm Ixuiv. 5. (c) flab. i. 5.•. Ac~s xiii. 41. John xvii. 4. Isaiah xxvi. H?
(d) 2 Thes. i. 6,7. ha·.xxxii. 17:.(e.),Job xi',12. 1 Cor.iii. 20. (f) ha. xiiii.ll•
.Mat.';txjii. Hi. Rom. xi. 7. !sa. xiv. :27 ~ ,24, .,Eph. i. 9. 11. (g) ha. xlv. 9. Rvm,
ix.20. (h) Gen. iii. 15. Rom.,il(, 29.. Gal. iiL '1'5; 16. Psai.xxxyii. 28.
~
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(L~) The hypocrite's vain garb may oft'~y ~hildren'sr'far outshine,

(d) And leave my little humble ones in high profession far behind ;.

In nature small, in graces weak, the'church laments het state,' ,
, While firm and strong, and joyful, walks the daring hypocrite.
(e)' But they sha~ separated be, when my elect are all conlplete, '
(J) For chaff is chaff, say what they will, and ~heat is always
.
wheat. '
,
,
(g) What~ tho' withspeedles hard the ungodly wore! cond~mn
(h) My purpo,es of grace, towards the chosen sons ,of men!,
(i) The day will,soon appear when all iny foes shall bow, ~d every
ton!!'ue' confess
(k). That I Jehovah Jesus am, the (;od of truth and righteousness. ~
(l) Rise glorious morning, rise, break thro' the snades of nftght,
And bless our longing waiting eyes with thy all cheering light;
Thy heavenly beams will chase da~kness an,a c1oud's away,
And our rejoicing spirits bask in uncreated day. ,
(m) Believer, make your boast, your (n) husband, (0) Saviour lives,
(p) And every want supplies, and (.q) free salvation g-ives.
(1') He has declared, who cannot lie, (s) in every state you're
blest,
(t) His mighty arm n,ow leads you on (u) his watchful eye does,
o'er you rest.
"
"
(v) Exempt from.Sinai's fiery law are all the chosen seed,
(UI) The precept 'Christ fulfill'd, and (x), bore the penalty and
,
(y) curses iq their stead;
,
(z) The law of fait/l's alone ,the Christian's rule of life;
(a) The bond·child's yoke was ne'er design'd for Jesus' lawful wife.
(b) Had there a law been given which could have life conveyed,~
Then righteousness had stood in our first-natural head.
(c) Believer mark, if (cl) faith's the rule, then walk hy faith, the
gospel is your light,
,
(e) While to the working herd we say, the law's your rule of life.
I

"

J
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.

,

Cc) Mat.
5. i~id. xv. 7,8. (d) Luke .xviii. 11. 13. ',Ce) Mat~:xiii. ~4.
Mat. xxxvi. ~6.43. (/) John viii. 4. Prov. xxvii. 22, Mat.iii. 12., (g)J,ude
xv. Rom. xi.W. 2 Tim, iii., 8. (h) Mat. xi. 25-27. ,(i) lsa. xxxiv. 8.·Rom ,
xiv. 1 I. (k) Phi!. ii.. 10, 11. Mal. ii. 6. John i. 14. (t) Eec!. ii. 7. !sa. xxi. 12.
Rom. viii. 18, 19. 1 'Pet. iii. 12, 13.' Isa. xvi. 19, 2)). Rev xxii. 20. (m) Psalm
v. 1'1. xxxiv. 2. xlh'. 8. 1 Thes. v. ,16. Isa,lxv.18, (n) Isa.liv. S. (0) Psalm
lxviii.20. 2 Sal1l. xxii. 3 (p) Phil. iv, 19. (q) Horn v. 15. Hosea xiv. 4.
(,') Numb. x)eiii. 19. Psal. Ixxxix. 35. Titus i. 2•. Heb. vi. 18. Cs) Psal. exxxii.
15. Luke vi. 21, 22. Rom. iv. 7, 8. Rev.xx.6. Ct) Psa!' xli\,. 3. ha. Ixiii.• ' 12.
(u) Psalm xxxiv. 15. xxxiii. 18. Jer. xxiv. 6. (v) Aets xiii. 39. Horn. viii. 2.
ibid. 10.4. Phil. iii, 9. Gal. ii. 16. 1 Tim. i. 9. (w) Psal. cxix. 15. 5.6. G9. 100.
112. 128. 1 Pet. ii. 22, Beb. vii. 26. (x) Psal. li.3, Isa.liii. 10. 12. 2 Cor. v·.
21. (y) Deut. xxi. 2;1, 2:.1. Gal. xiii. 13. '(ll!) Isa. viii. 16. John i. 17. Rom.
iii. 27. ibid.·x.4. HeIJ.'vii. 19. ·James i. 25. ibid. ii. 12. Deut. xxii.,9. 11" , .
(a) Gen. xxi. 10, Gal. iv. 22,23 30. ibid. iii. 10. (b) Gal. iii. 21. ibid. ii.2L
(c) 1 Cor. x. 15. ,I Cor. ii•. 6. 15. Psal. evii. 43. Hosea xiv. 9, (d) Gal. :3, to
the end. (c) Rom. ii. 17. John ix. 28, 29. Mat. xix. 17.

,
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(a) J ustiQJ: ~nd ,( b) ~udgml1nt joined, pronqunce tbe'( c) church,

:,'

,.cQ,01pl~te,

"

"

:',{."l ,.'

.

(d) The tale that Jesus ga,ve was full and pedect weight;
(e) For h~ ttC!r\lsgre~s\on .fj,qish'd, made an end of sin on that ap-

, pointed day,

, , ' . _.
I
;,
th~ pond'rous load of guilt avyay.
(g) Now when temptation overcomes; and into sin yOll fa,1I *,
Believe your God, (h) pis word declal'es the elect C!rre deans'cl
, frq1Jl all ;
, .
(i) And when you cannot pray (!luch times, we know there are)
(k) Remember Christ's tile righteous man's effectual fervent prayer.
(l) ,E'en tbo' yoq can't believe, (m) still ~he founcla,tion's ~rm, (n) seCllre the promises,
(0) Your"yod foreknew, still kn,ows, and ev~r must all that are. his.
(p) Loo~ to the years of old, the generations past,
,(q) Did any ever trust in him and were deceiv'cl at last?
(r) 'Twfs this supported Christ, your head, when conflicting below:
(s) He knew his God was faithfUl, you the same shall :kno\v.
,(t), lIe who in wisdom plan.n'd the wond'rous scheme of gra,.ce, .
.'(u) Has mark'd the bound'ries of your lot, and circumscrib'd yo'ur
-. ,
'place;
, ,
... (v) There's no affliction, great or small, thro' all the varied'scene,
, The church was ever call'd to bear, but Jesus \;lears the same.
(tv) Your great high-priest c.:an sympathise with ,ev'ry suffering
'saint
(x) The feeblest lamb in all the flock shall neither .tire nor faint;
(y) T~e secret's here, (z) your springs are all in him, a full, a
-.
,boundless 'store:'
(a) Healtp for the sick, (b) strength for the we~k, (c) and ~iches for
,
,
th~ poor.
,
'

, (f) 4.n'd from their person/, bor~

r

I

i

\

J

(a) Isa. xxxiii. 22, John v. 30. (b) Dcut. xxxii'. 4. Isa. i. 27. xxx. 18. Ild. 8. 1 Pet. iv.
(0) Eph. v. 27. E2ek. xvi. 14. !sa. xxvi. 2. (d) Psal. xl. 8, 9. cxix.22. Isa.liii.

p.

6. 11. xlii. lit. John xvii. 9. -Mat. xvii. 5. (el non. ix. 24. Heb. ix'. 15. Acts ii. 23.
(I) Rom. ii. 26,!27. (g) 1 Cor. x'. 13. 2 Pct. ii. 9. Rom. vii. 14, 15. Psal. xli. 4.
(h) Ezek. xxxvi. 25. John xv.,;3. 1 John i. 7. Isa. Ix. 21. (i) Psal. xxxviii. 17. Is•.
Ixvi.2. (k) James v. 16. Job >.Xxvi. 3. John XVIi. 9. Heb. vii.-25. (1) 2 Tim. ii. 13.
(m) Isa. xxviii. 16. Eph. i. 5. (n) Rom. iv: 16. 2 Cor. i. 20. (0) Rom. 'viii•. 29. xi. 2.
~ Tim. H. 19. John xiii. 18. Jer. nix. 1 t. '(p) PS.lL xxii. 4, 5. cxlv. 4. (q) Jer. xvii.
7,8. Psa\. ix. 18. (r) Heb. v. 7. (s) Psalm. x.17. xxxiv. 4. (t) Col. ii. 3. Job ix. 10.
Psal.lxxvii. 11. (Itl Psal. cxxxix.3. xxxi. 15. (v) Heb. ii. 18. iV.15., !sa. Ixiii. 9.
J>sal. cxxxii. 1. Mat. viii. 17. (w) Heb. v. 1, 2. Ibid. ii, 17, 18. (x) Isa. xl. 29. :31 •.
Psal. xxvii. 13. (y) Psal. xxv. 14. (~) Psal. txxxvii. 7.
(a) Isa i. 5, 6. Exod. xxiii. 25. Mat. viii. 17. ,(b) Psal. xxix. 1I. Ixxili.26. Isa.
xxv. 4. ibid. xlv. 24. 1 Pet. v. 10. (c) James- ii. 5. Rev. ii. 9,
.,
,

I

• Heb, x. 26. It'is the believer's mercy, his high priv,ilege to .knew, Ihat he 'is freely
. jllsti6ed from an things, when through thc prevalence of uhbelief he loses sight of this prccious soul-cheering truth, then comes a ccrtain fearful looking for of judgment and ficry 'in~
dignatioll. Thus he reasons. as in' the following verses; conc1ucJing with "It is a fearful
thing to fan into the hands of the Jiving God." Is not the amwer to all this, call to rcmem"brancc the former d,ays,. &c. God is-faithful.

.
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(0) Because this fountain never fails, (b) the springs ~an never ury(c) By faith draw large supplies, (d) 'twill last to all eternity.
\
(e) For all these favors, child of God, your-grateful tribute bring,
(j) Yet still remember Christ is first, and all the rest in him.
(g) The crowning mercy's- this-your names are writ in heaven j
(h) The sou rce and spring of all, that he himself to you ha th given.
\Vhatever be your state below, tbis trutb remains the same-;(i) That he bath made you kings and priests, and you with him shall
reign.
,
'When kingdoms, crowns, and thrones, with their possessors fall,
The ,ratisom'd,saintswith Christ shall reign, and HE be All in All.
Swzderla11;d; Ft:b.26, lS2L
,
S, P',A.
The insertion of the above in the Gospel Magazine is requested;
it is pl'esumed, at a time'like the present, wben tbe sovereignty of
Jebovah is so awfully disputed,; when mans' will"and not God's, is
made th'e turhing hinge of salvation; that a collection of passages
from Holy Writ, bearing full on the point, cannot be deemed un- ,
seasonable. Of the weakness and inadeqpacy of her own aim, the
writer is perfectly aware, nor less so, 'ofthe strength and force of
the proofs.
'
,

.

EXCEEDING GREAT AND PRECIoUS PROMISES,

,

I

COME, mourning soul, attend and hear
Thy Saviour's graqious voice;
He speaks to quell tby rising fear,
And raise thy ,drooping joys.
He spea ks to gi ve thy conscience rest,
And ease thy burtben'd peart;
(
, He speaks to make thee truly ~lest,
And heav'nly peace impart.
He speaks-(the Lamb on Calvary slain)
" 'Twas there my blood was spilt;
" Tis this shall cleanse the foulest stain,
" And cancel all ,thy guilt.
'cc I'll give thy weary spirit rest,
'
. "And all thy fear,s remove,
" In me thou' art for 'ever blest,
\
" I change not in my love.
" I'll clothe the~ with a robe complete"
" Wrought by these hands of mine,
" And arm thy ,feeble soul replete
" With armour all divine~

,

-2 PET. i. 40. '.

.
Luke xxiii. :53.
Zech. xiii. I.
Eph. i. 7.
Matt. xi. 28 .
PS,al. Iv. 22~.

EtJh, i. 3, 4.
.I
Zeph. iii; 17.
lsa.lxi. 10.
John xvii. 4.
Psa!' xviii. 30.
Eph. vi. I i.

(a) Rev. xxi. 6. John iv. 14. Dent, xxxiii. 28. "(b) Psal.1xxxvli. '1. (c) Mat. xxi. 21.
Rom. i. 17. (d) '2 Tim. ii. 1Q. Heb. ix. 15" Cc) Psal. c. 4" Col. Hi. 15. Eph. v. IW.
(j) Col. i. 2'1. 1 Cor. iii. 21.-23. Rom. ,;iii. 32. (g) Exou, xxviii. 12. Luke x. 20.
Ch) 1 CJr. i. 30. (i) Dan. vii. 2'1. Rev, i. 6. v.10. Heb. xii. 28.
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~, Tho' Satan'~ power thy' courage move, 1 Pet. v. 8.
" My arm shall thee sustain;
Psal.,cxlvi. 8.
" My grace shall all sufficient prove,
2 'Cor. xii. 9.
, ': And thou the victory gain.
James iv. 7.
" When thro' the dark thy path shall lay, Is8.. 1. IQ.
" I'll be thy constant guide,
Psal. xxiii. 4.
" I'll change thy midnight into day,
Mal. iv. 2.
" And keep thee near my side.
Sol. Song. viii. 5.
" When foes arise, and friendship fail,
Ps. Iv. 3.12, 13.
H And all thy joys decline;
Psal.lxxvii. 7,8.
" Yet then my promise. shall not fail,
Psal. cxIvi. 6.
Fear not, for thou art mine.
'
Isa. xliii. 1.
"'1
thy pilot 'and thy guide,
Psa!. Ixxiii. 24.
Altho',the tempest roar,
' Isa.liv. 11.
" And all thy wants shall be supplied
PhiI. iv. 19.
" From my ex uberant store."
, Psal. xxxvi. S.
DearJ.ord, how bright thy promise shines,
How sweet the heav'nly sound!
Oh, shew my interest in these lines,
, And make my joys abound. .
0

o

"

am

o

"

Your's, &c.
Suffolk.

R.

r\.

.\

THE HERETIC UN.MASKED.
,

/

the heretic appears
In form of Godliness;
, He proudly boasting knows no fears,
But swells inJ:laughtiness.
BEHOLD,

o

The sacred word, so deep and high,
He wrests with impious air;
And cavils at each mystery
The holy books declare.
Proudof.his OWfl imagin'd wQrth,
He saving faith denies;
Scorning the saints, and setting forth
Their hope and trust as lies.

Hc watches early, watches late,
As Satan 'guiled Eve,
To creep in-to captivate,
A~d thoughtles!\ ones deceive.
"

""" •

f\
~
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His words are soft, his speechesfair,
Specious his SHEW OF LOVE;
Studious the,simple to prepare
His errors to' approve.
Philosophy and vain deceits,
He takes as his disguise,
And craftily the scripture treats,
To prop,igate his lies.
'l-Iis inmost thoughts he seeks to hide
By terms and ways obscure,
Fearing his principles, when try'd
Will not the light endure.

T

A 'round subjection he affects
To sacred words reveal'd;
Ail other language he rejects;
And t.hu~ he lies conceal'd.
But all this seeming to believe
And own this word divine,
Is but an engine to deceive,
,'And cover his design. '
To creeds no rev'rence he affords,
And thus his notion states,
That truth runs best in scripture words,
While truth is what he hates.
The tongues ofsuch'Jike swords are drawn,
For cavil and dispute ; ,
Pride) passion ,and a haughty tone,
Their cause and temper suit,
'
D~tected

..

'.' ,I

,
t'

he gt:0ws insolent,
And bids all rules begone;
And all his talents then are spent
The truth to trample down.
Thus, fill'd with envy and disdain,
He scoffs and spurns at truth,
And grows more harden'd and prophane
Till vengeance stops his mouth.
'My soul, thyself from such withdraw:
Lest thou be turn'd aside,
'
And leave'tpem to a fiery law,
To burn up all their prid\<.

'.
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'LINES WRITTEN'UPON SE'EINQ, A' ~AIN..BOW ON A SUMMER'S

i

VEN.

ING, AFTER A ST?}lM ~F, TH.u~l?ER,AND LIGHTNING.

Behold! in heavent.s: highiarch arOllnd
(Where lfght'uings iihl~h witb awful,sound)
A rainbow st,retch't!aci'oss the sky
Round the expaliliou8 vault on high: (a)
The storm's allay'd, tbe rain is''gone,
The beams of yonder setting sun
Breaks forth again witll lustre Clear,
And paints the clouds with colOlfrs fair;
Altho' the storm o'erHow the plain,
'.The expanded bow appears again; (bj
This leads my wand'ring mind to trace,
T hat nobler covenant oT his grace;
Made for' the church with Christ his sein,
E're time its steady coul'se beg\lIl.(cj
SI)ould storms of tribulation rise,
Like gloomy clouds which veil the skies'
His promise shall appear more bright,
M~re lovely than the bow in sight;
My Father's word I here behold; .
In letterj far more bright tban gold;
His cov,'nant stands for. ever Sure,
Faithful and firm it' must endure: •
On this my soul shal~ sarely'rest~ ,
Sn pported when by sQrrows' prest,
.
'Tis ~ound by oath, 'tis seal'd b); ,b}ood,
And stable as the throne of God.. (d)
Should thunders roar and shake the world,
And mountains from their base be hurl'd,
Should fire consume this earth's old frame,
This covenant still remains the same. (e)
When time its steady course shall end,
And Christ to judgment shall descend,
Though cJoud~ of terror 'clothe him round,
He'll sti)1 be with the rainbow crowu'd. '(/)

.\

, I

R.

SujJolk...
, (a) Gen, ix. 13.
Cd) ~ech. ix. 11.
(f) h~v, x. I.

,.

(b) Gen.ix. lG. ,(c)' Psalm !xxxix.3, t8 •. 'Q Tim. i, 9.
Hrb: vi: 1~, 1R. J?eut.xxxii. 4" (e) IS3.liv. lO.'

"

~

